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LAS VEGAS DAILY ri a r 77 TTE.
VOL. 4. TIIUKSDAY MOHNING,LVKCIIH. 1K8.J. INTO.
STAR ROUTE TRIAL Ten Per Cení. Cash Cheerfully Refunded
are inTca-c- l for lYhruiiry. as compur-- i
l with Fi binary of la-- t ear. by t.S.-?n- ;
Kxport of the came period are
decreased l iil.',, UK).
March 7. Ihe trade be-
tween (íerniany nnd Italy is crow ing mi
WIRE WHISPERINGS.
A Drui, l.cn l iatik Shoots UN
and then Commit
Fuii'i'Ie, :tt t levelaud, 0.
In order to Close out our Immense Stock of
Fall Goods and lead the Spring Trade
J. J. FiTZ3E?.r.ElL.
THE llíí REAL ESTATE m
notakv iki.i.k
A NT
COrVEYASSS8CEr?.
RANCH PROPERTY,
Grants and Cattle for Sale OL THING
i f the judge, w ho exclaimed :in ii.
come licr. (.ir. i.ring Mr. Ücifiidhere.
lie. ford having returned1, tin cert in-
quired what In had -- aid, and Be ford
repeated it w.l!i eliiph:l-s- .
" ITii-- t is a ci.ii',i iii,; i f the cutir!."
exclaimed l ii honor, "and the court
imposes ft tine of one liin.diid iuil:ir..
Mid Voll stulid C('l..r.itl,ii Until il is
'
wi l pay r-'O.- rctor'.c! Mr. 15,1-fot- d.
ib ii inily. but no man sii 4.1 Man
my character."
"Thin is a i!cerc of impertinence and
insolence widen tins court win i t per
niit to take place in its oresetiee," in-
dignantly exclaimed Ids honor.
Carpenter inquiri d hethcr lln court
liad jurisdiction to impose a line with-
out issuing h rule t tdiow cause.
"Certainly it has," replied the court,
"it is a disorder in the court, which the
court can take notice of immediately."
Iiieeixdl asked permission, in the in-- t(
re-- l of peace, to say a word about
nl r. llcifurd's feeling o:i this
tinder all circumstances recullecting
that there w as as much human nature in
)ie:. pie as there was in courts, would il
not be better for the court to let the
line g-- . lie didn't think Judge llel-
ford meant any dnresp ct lo the conn,
bal In I ad a good deal of feeling on
this subj 'i'!. Tin re mijht be smae-liiin- g
pard Mialile in lii ' natural indig-
nation of a man v leise lair líame had
been ass. ;;c! . lb: lingers dl) thought
his honor. ninU i the same ircum-stau-
s, would have gone al ie.si a,
far.
Von have i. o ri.;ht to ;:.. eo,i:';
a-- illustration," irderi up!cd Judge
Vt' be, scvcri .illgiTso'l be:g.:d a irdoll. and took
Iiiniseli 'a - an il risiiaii.-ii- . I,'mli r cer.
tain eircumstane.'s he knew thai he
would go beyond the hounds of propri-
ety, and he thoutrht even body would,
lie made this suggestion, fur tiie
purpose of haviiigiui' court do anyrliing
which it did not believe could be done
consistently, but for the purpos ) of ask-
ing the court to take all the circuin-stan- ci
S into consideration.
lngcrsoll declared he had not seen
Belford during rece.-- s and
Davidge added, he had not
seen him until his return to the court
room. "As to the check book," said
Davidge, "they would gel enough of ij
before they were through. Belford' s
actions was one natural lo any man of
honor. When he had n turned to tint
WILL CELL THEIR ENTIRE
stook. ijrr oost.And i In crfullj n fund I n per cent, to any customer purchasing ?5.00 worth or
lenrc. Our stock consists of the Nobbiest Sly es.
Men's Suits from $3.30 to $30. CO
Bern' Suits freír; &j.50to$15,CO.
liens Fontsirorn $1.00 to $18.C0.
Over Shirts from ííCc to $4.00.
Suits of Men's UncLrjv-.jar- , C0a to $10.00.
Men's and B03 s' Ha.tr.. 50c. to $G.C0
Nock Tic- -, 10c. to $1.50.
Mens Shoes. $ 1 .00 to $7.50.
Men."! Boots, $2.00 to $8.00.
Overcoats, $2.75 to $2000.
Colla rs. Jewelry, Susiiendors, Blankets, Trunks and Valises,
Clothing and Men't; Furnishing Goods, all styles and qual-
ities and prices, call and fc c us at an early date
and see the great inducements we oifer at
GIS ZLXl.l2.OCiCl 3LVe-- ,
Opposite Depot, East Las Vegas, N. M.,SIMOM :L.,3Z3'VZ3, SONS.
CHAS. DIL)UJ
The Veteran svierch:;;-- .
Twenty Years Experience in New Mexico.
Knows perfectly tho wants cf the people ; watches constantly the
fluctuations of the market, and buys only from first hands.
Low Prices and Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed in
G-oed- s always fresli asid kopt clean and
--"if! .'i'i"' V
N.E. COS. PLAZA. LAS VEGAS, ti. M.
(' iliiiii! i.tili. IiipishH dji ns tiie
K.'IViim iu Hie Stai- - il'in?!
Trial.
iitsnit-..iv- f lit'Ü'on!, üf('i;.rai'o,
i'i u til 0:n' Iua.lit',1 Dollars
fur ('(iiit.".ii.t of (on rl.
Mrs. W.ikir.i.ui au'l Daulilrr SniJV
v;U' WhUr Trjinp: to Ksc.'-jt-
i'rt.ni a'J'.ii niiii livcl ii.i.
SI .r It o n 1 - Tiiiti.
U'. !Ni. Til, Mlti i 7. Tin- - .star.
Multe tn..í ' I's'.lllit ll this Mini!, inc.
ii'i'f o. i li iría I In; c:is-,- tor I he ilc-Ilo- 'i.
'O'r, .l:iai("s II li f iní,
i !n' wit in -- s M:t:v.
i ii' s.1,.1 i..' ; i'i j i'.-- o .i Hie l;i!f
: i l i vi r sine ii 'Mil II . :i
lniili ' to I In tlliiii::: ml It'.lVl'ieil orr
,'. :.i y !!i v !n',e :,iv il whs :u:-i,!- ii
t til its ami tlevi'ii- -i ;.;r
. 1 :n' Wlllo'.-- ' ii'iu!i"i h's ,si"--
IKiMl! I' III :i ! i' Ion en uiie cl ihe l.V!i- -
1.i:.i i'iH'.tes.
I - 1 u :ts tilni'.i'. I; .s'lu'.v t!i it liei-i- l
frtil h'til lrci!ieiitly (.:il at ihi) liiist- -
(l!!llM (l'pari IIH Ill 1111 .snU'llli II IIMTC
t'..c ltiail iacililii s (if Ins sitae inctetiseil;
in oilier wirils, Unit irilliien-ji- ; ct.iuc
í nun ( 'i!nr nio.
Mil tick objected bctitiso I lie "i(ue.siin!i !ii)ilieil to tho whole
iiiii in. U :ul nf :i siiielc rtiiilo. If tliey
Wfiil into this eviilenei! the noseciit inn
wotiM call lipón i til to I'l'ovt! that he
Ki'l liecn soiieileil by l'eií íi-i- l to
willi hiitt in inereasi'il
mail sen iee , uní lit ilceline.l.
liv'trsoii iü.-i-t- liittt it was proper
to si.ow on wiiat represen:. ilion and
tlie increase had been made.
'I he criiiiinai codi: . rovt'led that if any
lawful justilieali'iii (.olild le.' shown for
the alle'eed ei'iinilial in lion, ii must be
assntiii i! to be t !n; motive tiiat led to
Ihe action. Tlicy show that I he
witness culled fii'i'.le;:lly at, tin? deiart-niei- it
am! ured and dematid;ii an
of mail faei'iilies.
The court said it would allow tlie
to tlcit tin; witness hail used
his iiiíiiíi'iiei) witii the department, but
it would hot fo into any (piestion
oí ! : policy of lie! (iepartiiient.
Jlxüüiiiiat inn was then rcsuin'-i!- .
1 c u itness : aid ho had ealiiot 1
tinv s, ilii) limes at tiie
ai , (!, parii. "lli o til',o' lp mi tiie
I! eciiiei si. lan! p. is. master ociier- -
üi Si mill'iplie it lull if mail somen
Fintu the iiK'nittitle of his business he
lililí lie' i't laeinher .t visit ii cotme'.;- -
limi w ilu an roiite.
Wiltic... was d state what lie
had to lírtidy tiie neeiis
of t'oloradi).
Tic prosecution objected tha' Hi is
was !oueliit)o- - on the policy o tiie de-
partnieiit.
The court said not. puliey but needs of
ihe.state. lie instaiiccd .Silverton roir.e
ihiopeh the San Juan country and
LiTidvilie, :iiid there, was Fort Collins,
he was there when si k houses compos.'d
1"' low i, an-- w !'.":l he was there the
other day. he coidd hardly find his way
t hrouirh the town
"1 object, " said Merrick.
The clijeetioii ',':'.s su.-- l aineil l.'.ut tiie
coin! deeded to allow the witness to
pr.iive t luí o row ! ii o'i the eoiiiiiry.
The witness wen; on to instance many
ll'iuri: libio; towns :uid eiiies in Colora-
do tiiat had rnvi tiji in Ihe past few
years.
Mcnick o'lj-ete- d beeause of tlm time
referred to, but th. i court, held that it
was proper evidence, for it mio'hi oi) to
how thai ib'.'.ily foresaw 'i he lulurede-Velnpmen- b.
of the country.
Jr.";('i's,jll'l)id you ever receive
money or checks for money, from S.
V. Dorsey or any of the defendants in
ctm-'eiio- with mail business."
Merrick 'T object."
Court, promptly "The objection is
-- ustained."
liie'crsoll pul . i number of questions
!o Ihe witness inteudino; to show the
ooiid faith iu which representati.ins
were made to the department, but the
court .refused to allow liieni, saying it
would be presumed legally that
there was no imputation t liel-i'nri- l.
Vilness sjaid everything a man could
state, not only to llrady Imt, lo other rs
of the department, lleeess.
After recess ihe subject ot the missing
letter ao;mi came up.
ileiiord insisted for the, letter, or a,
copy to be putt in evidence, (he did not
intend to be t urpnseil.) They w ere
piinji to examine him ub;n;t it and he
wanted to read it.
The prosecution were unab'.u to find
the originad letter and n copy was in-
troduced instead, which the witness
was permitted to read . It was a Utter
petitioning for an increase of Colorado
routes, signed by the chief justice of the
state mid many promineut .slate olli-eial- s.
The. was con-line- d
to the question concerning the
hand writing of the letter, that the wit-
ness said had been written by his clerk,
Imt had been signed by himself. 15el-for- d
was then directed to stand aside.
lie appeared to be somewhat, nj;i-t.'Ue-
took up his liat, walked over to
the counsel, and turning to the court,
said willi much feeling:
"Your honor, 1 wish to ask indulg-
ence of the court, and courteousy of the
Icir lo make a personal statement in re-
gard lo the charge all'oeting my honor."
Merrick was immediately on his feet
with an objection . It was at his sug-
gestion, lie said, that the record m re-
gard to llelbird had been modiUed. If
the witness had any statement to make
to the cuntrary iie could make it
but certainly the proceedings of the
court of justice ought not to bo inter-
fered with by allowing a witness who
happened to be a member of tho bar to
step from the w itness stand to thecoun-se- l
table and Mate to the jury and to the
cam t what, as a witness, lie had not
been allowed to Mate tin the stand, lie
f:it bound to resist it as a matter ofjustice to the court, ami to the cause
and order."
"(live me the poor privilege," plead-
ed lb'lford. "of making a statement."
"1 his is not, a public meeting," re-
plied the court, "we are trying a casojudicially."
T Mate before the living God," said
llelford solemnly and indignantly,
"that 1 never saw such a check."
Then turning on his Ik el Helford
started from the court room, but he
was recalled by the corumaiiOiiig voice
iat that the St. billiard railw ay is rim-- 1
ning extra train. 'lhe incrf asi is j
mostly in coal and iron. England h it It- -
crto has had practically a monopoly iu
Italy. Smuggling, however, inervases j
more rapidly than trade.
Ottawa, Mar i C Professor Wig-
gins left for Halifax to vt full bcnclit
of tin big biir.v. IF; predicts on the
Utli, loih and 11th inst., a heavy snow
storm, blocking tlie roads.(jr KUEc't March tí Terribly to'.d
weather. The storm is presumed to be
the irtie of Wiggins setting.
Vlrwin;' ih,Rrraln.
Atlanta. Ga.. March 7. More than
'0,000 people risivd the senate cham-
ber to-da- y to view the remains of Gov-
ernor Stephens. Memorial services
will be held in the hall of the house of
representatives at lOo'cloek.
Funeral service at U p. m.
. -
N.'iot !lii:lurrrl Wife.Clevelxno. (., March 7. This af-
ternoon, Win. Lyon, aged .Vi vears,
went to the dwelling occupied by a
woman divorced from him live years
ago, and her to make a bowl of
soup lor h, hi. Ir.li.' slie was prepar-;--!- ,
ing 1 1 it i.ipiy with the re p; he
drew :i tc, ,!ver and shot her in tie'
face, intli 'I i.ig a severe, if no. a fatal
wound, and then yelling, "I've settled
you. now I'll settle myself." he put the
pistil to hi-- i right temple nnd tired.
killing hmisell instantly. Lyon had
been di inking heavily of late and w as
under tiie influence of liquor at the
time.
A (1J re H of Welcome.
St. Loris, March 7. Mayor Smith,
of Fort Worth. Texas, in an address of
welcome to sheep ami cattle stockmen
of the convent inn yesterday, depreciat-
ed the attitude of the legislature re-
garding railroads. He thought those
who built railroads ought to manage
them, and expressed his opinion of the
legislature that passed laws charging
rent for grazing on public lauds. Catile
would bo moyed out of the state. Reso-
lutions were adopted by the convention
for the appointment of a committee to
revise tiie construction of tho associa-
tion so as to provide for tiie establish-
ment of a police force by the society, lo
prevent cattle stealing, illegal brand-
ing, etc., also to advise the associations
tnat they snouid have paid ihe agents
in fet. Mollis, Chicago, New Y(
other large markets.
f.íO!ii)isíiii Lino.
Sr. Loris. March 7. The St. Louis
freight, bureau announces the establish-
ment of a regular line oí síeainp hips
between Liverpool and Ne .v Orleans.
Messrs. Harrison, of Liverpool, will put
on a line at the commencement nf tiie
regular sailings, which will be the Iirst,
week in each month, to be increased
with the development of trade. Fort-
nightly sailing is promised shortly. St.
Louis exporters and importers agree to
support the new lines. Mr. Harrison
hopes lo devote a great part of his lime
to the emigrant trade now going mto
the Mississippi valley via New York to
New Orleans and the Tho
bureau also announces arrangements
with another English lirm of ship own-
ers, not yet completed, promising a
second line, making alternate sailings
with the Harrison line, and fortnightly
departures.
?f?v'! ft oi.i ihe Menrchers.
Washington, March 7. Under tho
date of Irkutsk, Siberia, December H,
188, Lieutenant Harbor has written, the
secretary of the navy giving a detailed
report of the operations of his party hi
their search for the missing people ( f
the Jeannette. At midnight. June 3d,
they left Irkutsk for the Lena delta, ar-
riving at Bullarn July 3d. They took
in stores and left. Engineer Melville
lilted out four parties with native boats.
Then followed the principal incidents
of the search of the different parties
from day to day. The dillieulties ex-
perienced from shoal water and impos-
sibilities of procuring native guides.
They were often compelled to wade and
drag their boats for miles. On the
morning of August ' they reached Ma-tr- ai
and visited the tomb of Lieutenant
Commander DcLong and companions
and put four heavy bolts through the
standard and arms of the cross accord-
ing to the request of Engineer Melville.
Thence search was continued north-
ward and tho 3!st they reached the
spot w here DcLong ami party reached
land and were found, and as search was
made here to see if anything remained
hidden under the snow, nothing of con-
sequence, however, was found. Return-
ing, the party reached Bullarn on the
lOt li of September. The Jeannette and
party was placet! in charge of Ensign
Hunt. The search was continued by
Lieulenant Harbcr and Mr. Schultz on
sledges. Lieutenant Harbor then gives
an account of points visited and dis-
tances traveled, and notes their return
to Bullarn on tlie 8th of November, and
adds, "I regret to state no trace, of
Chip or his party, or his boat has been
seen by us, or any of tho nativos. It is
probable that I communicated with
every native of the delta, nud those who
were near the coast." The balance of
the report relates to tho arrangement
for the removal of DeLong and parties'
remains to New York.
Kníl'iX'atíMl.
New Yokk, March 7. At tlie (ire this
morning, on the Cambridge Hats, East
Sixty-tourl- li street, Mrs. Wakenian,
aged 5(1, nnd daughter Rose, were suffo-
cated. The building was owned by
Thos. Reed and was damaged to the
extent of $70,000; furniture, 140,000.
Mrs. akeman was the wife of Abra-
ham Wakenian, surveyor of this yorL
during Lincoln's administration. At
the time of the lire ho was on his way
from Albany to tins city. Mrs. Wake-ma- n
was an invalid, one side of her
body being paralyzed. Her daughter
was also suffering from illness. Both
mother and daughter were found on
the stairway of the third Iloor, to which
they had descended and where they
had been evidently overcome by the
smoke. Many more would have been
lost had it not been for tire escapes.
Later estimates make the loss $00.000,
of which $50,000 was on the furniture.
Lverything was insured.
It il rut Tannery .
W'atehtown, N. Y., March 7. The
large tannery at Fells Mills, belonging
lo New York parties, burned; loss,
$5,000; partly insured.
i .
Small to Marry
New Yoiik, March 7. Ida II. Hos-mc- r,
three feet, and Robert Huzza,
three feet six inches, were married on
the stage of the Brooklyn museum, in
which they are attractions.
(SUCCESSORS TO JAFFA BROS )
Have reopened the store formerly occupied by Jaffa Brothers, with a now
fdock of
A I.atgo C'lncoarsi of IVojila Vicv
tlie Ur in tins of Alexander
II. Stejihrn.-'- , tf (corgia.
Matt (Tit of Interest Pertain. n to
things Done iiinl Stid
Ad n.--s .it-- Oeeau.
News from the Seatrlieis After
tlie J.v.ir.eííe l'artv I'e- -
I.ongs Tomb.
i : a
M;i;i.i.;:!t';.(, "a.. March T - Uilali
M i ver was this mofiii'i! for the
tiitiidei-o- f ( iretehen Kintz'er, mi!-?- ?.
- -
jiarrjii CimiIpm.
Diixvr.i:, .vlrii ii i. A sparring con-
test will pi'uicii.h take place in Deliver
between I'raiih Hays and James O'Bri-
en, the present holder of the light-
weight medal. They will spar at Kast
Turner hall about the 17th of this
nion: h.
.MM'liii,X of N ilnon Men.
JENvr.;:, March 7. Saloon keepers
nict at Kast Turner hall yesterday for
the purpose of organizing an associa-
tion by which they cmi protect them-
selves and their business frm the cru-
sade of temperance workers. Hugo
lYyor was elected president.
Murili r il'.I. II. I.inid.
(Jai.VF.ston. March 7. Tho News
Hubbard City special says: J. 11. Lund,
a wealthy stockman, formerly of Wis- -
cosin, was shot nd killed by ono Var- -
nell wiio had made improper advances
toward Band's daughter at a parly.
Land ordered Varnell to leave the
premises.
. .
Ktill .'lissliitf.
Denvek, March 7. James II. Lam-
ed, who resides on the corner ol Eighth
street and Colfax ayemie, is still miss-
ing. lie is considered insane. About
a week ago he gmt up early and suc-
ceeded :n making his escape. He is
thirty-liv- e years old and estimated to
be worth from to 70.000.
K ilicil uy dir.
Df.xveu, March 7. At Leadville yes-
terday, Dennis Fl.ynn, one of the bosses
at dimming it Fern's smelter, was run
over by the cars, and instantly killed,
lie was standing on a ear loaded with
ore, when the car got loose and moving
a few feet, j against another car,
throw ing y n under the wheels. His
head was frightfully crushed. He
leaves a wife and children.
i:iil(UtN Ki imtiiis.
KiavYohk, March 7. The remains
of Elliott, the prize lighter, arrived this
morning. Many we'l-know- n sporting
men attended at the depot. The body
was taken to the residence of Elliott's
sister. Mrs. MeDavitt. Tito parlor in
which the body lies is heavily hung
with drapery, being the same used in
the room with the body of Cornelius
Vanderbilt before burial. Tho funeral
will take place Sunday.
4: cat D.'iniey e.
S r. Lorn, March 7. A dispatch from
Helena says the breaking of tho levee
near Friars Point yesterday will be very
disastrous to a large number of planters
and others in that, section, anda good
deal of huid never under water before
will be overflowed. Friars Point, Del-
ta, and ail towns for twenty milcs.back
from tlie river will be greatly damaged.
Some towns are completely isolated,
but no actual suffering is yet reported.
riticnt Mutation
Memphis, March 7. The Evening
Ledger Helena, Arkasas special says:
A gale last night and to-da- y lashed the
river into a fury. The struggle to save
the levee is desperate. A message"
from Long Lake division, four miles
south, say without lüí) men the levee
can not be held another hour. A squad
of fifty has just gone down and more
will follow quickly. The situation is
extremely critical. The levee protect-
ing Helena is still intact. Active work
on it is going on, but it is in a precari-
ous condition.
A Kw OrKixnlr.ut.oii.
Cincinnati, March 8. About thirty
gentlemen, representing both political
parties, have formed an organization
with the object of municipal reform to
promote the election of honest and ca-
llable men to municipal offices of the
city of Cincinnati without regard to
party. The operations of the associa-
tion will bo conlhied strictly to munici-
pal offices and election of membership
will be composed of all citizens willing
to promote the above object. The pres-
ident is Kufus King.
810; ri i.
Washington', March 7. When Bel-
ford was excused as a witness in the
star route trial, he asked tho privilege
of making a statement to the court con-
cerning the evidence touching him, but
the request was refused. Belford, how-
ever, exclaimed, with great feeling:
"In the name of a loving (iod, I never
saw such check!" He turned, and was
about leaving the court, when Judge
Wylie, K an imperative tone, orpered
him to return, and declared his conduct
of gross contempt to the court and lined
him $100.
JlAtld'ii i'f I ii to - t; Aitiim ill liark
U:i- -
London, March 7. The British
steamer Gloucester City, which left
Bristol February 8th for New York,
sunk February '3d in latitude 44 north,
logitude Ul w est. The crew was res-
cued and landed at Havre.
J. B. Green, author of "History of
English People," is dead.
Pakis, March 7. The rendering of a
decision in the case of F'rank Byrne,
whose extradition is asked for by the
British government, was postponed.
London, March 7. British imports
pirare a i wppípüm
: i .r v . : r r n:c !.3nnn I 4 ,. ,. .,j tttl ,., v j X!,.
If 8'iM hi iirn .
Ofl ff"M heii'l "t I'liHI'. i I ''i"'1'1'vU IJUU mm i; :n i
f.Mi; f,iif t l:. eil; I ii! "III rt ll Il'l!: tin II' ce TV p. 'I .Iph- -l II .. i.l C'll.- -ii ciiil v. eh i' it h i I'll I'M r:i'i r.
:i I in tlrM-cl.-- .I'i r. Will In- ... Hi - I .1
H'tri-- .
1,1
"
!
'' '"
-- 1 -- i3onn th- - c i:::if icai: :..
M t li'tc . d : Inte í' f wuli r '! !.. r; I in
r:il"';l I i I' Ir, ri'l II tll-'- l I ; ' I! t
Will I i í l! ;l : j II
i..b.OCO iv i : i ii- - i i ;i t i . .
I. i mi- - t. p.., .. i i ;., ...
i , , -- ' ",' t::. : .t '.i- 'i e
.2.500 : i v...,,.. . .
.i-- i i ii iii-i.- i r "lit x In. i'i in itr ii.
Tim i ii v Ii i "ir" i ,
&1.7--- II . I un :!; ii'ii'inir
Mr í h ,....ii i. ' i'.i-- i i, ,.
$ I ,'...'.U I i v a liii' ' fiiiu-r...- . hi 'i
vl Ii int. i "ii I r .1.. In mi 1, iv I ' In .mm I i
mitt fur t ni":t!i.
$200 will I '.iy a !"ii f r tit i"i i i
lldim ru'.-- il l iiTii n, i i iir mum! In. lis :. I ml; a
li'W Inlh l'l I HI il . St . ' ' :
$L'50 HI I'liv fi l ! ii; .Ik; I'liir. k-- ::ii!i:i(in.
Only ti w I its 1 II,
$2.00 will I u y ii choice lot m tii" -- i'M M eoad
iiiilitiin.
$3C0 Wi!i vy two sum I v illi lot.
Nico liirminn. r. payment, mi I : ü i .
Tina is wry fhi';i.$50 will lmy :i lniii' ami .t pnnl luca- -
tlllli i'.'ll Cl-- !l , l.lll'IIIC! CII lillie.
$15tO$20 ii inmith I" twdve üii.ntli-- :
iil kiv in:' ii clmli'i' p siili m I, i
In Kitti'vicw, li;,N tc, Mm l:i-n- nr
i'nnu'Vd'si ni!i!;t m u . New Is your liiii' to Inn
II. lil Hlup lili) IH." lc.Lípw,C00 v il. lmy ii liH'-iiit'- ! it
tin' - i'. ". i'iiU i?i i'il.'.'i! I in i
iniiliirlj .
$250 will lmy h"icc l'fsiilci'.ot' int.-- in i'i I. --
t'li iiilititimi.
$ 12.50 H tiiniilh t'nr twvlv" un ni í 1: w!!! ;y
ti'l'll I'lllliC" Ir.l.li.-iKV- lilt IK'iil lllllriiiliJ. (I. Ill
II fl'W loll.
$E00 will lmy lot i mi Main i'f-- t. ruU-- l -1'
ir I'tiiin.'sf n - ul 'iii'i' i'i' í iii i, I'm t p.'i lut'i!!,
Iiul iin r mi tilín!.$1,500 will buy .'. !' l.itiliini'c on M;i;n
ftroi I. "lit.i.:-.'!- í'ir I'i::-- . ii. or iv-r- u r,
r r .'"i :i !,! ti
P. 5 ÁC1V1-- ' i ! x liii'lniitl mid l.m N :.i
till' :.l inli.-- I,",i (r.icis Wi ll .'ijii.o !
n i 'i i,i- i .,i; Fri i . nil '.uiiioi'd by i .II i ',
v.'iMi nnííii: : t n ; tve m' Mil ic in. is, i:i ov. rIf il i:,'1 .Iv It ;ii.. nl ii Hi 'ii ni mil
On.' M In.' I,.! i ! ii h .ro.i'.ti- i.i i i
rii'.'i , nuil i: i nili inii'ii'üt in ti.e 'j:iiHil '('i IV. M i on,l'll V.
! i.fri i n il'-- i Cii l" t i Now Mc.cn fn-.- - !
till.
The i" evil ! iirni 'Tly M iU i M i. siln;r.":il If liuiiiiht lit ii'uv. l'oi' full isi ii i i :
Ir.is .ti.i'.iM'for
.
FI jíj,
x'iííb liv:
REAL ESTATl- - AGENT
THE ELL ORADO TOWN COM-
PANY ADDITION.
This v.ihinl'le ri'..ii-- ly iy :' lietwicn 1."
old n. in w .o en i ihe l ily, cetil.i ins v i v
i"::i:ilile l.usitiess nial i i s ! i rujiei v
1: iil I soh! iil y v'ii-"i.i- Ir li'.;.i: i s. (ul
a id i Miniine pliv.
HOT SPRINGS PROPERTY.
!,: of valiüll'I" Hot S, riays ropei-l- in tile(iiiti'i'eiu Mil'li' i lioiií n s a :e I res.
ii'lle. 1 Will si ii J..U Hi' lll.est r -- iil .i.'" ir,)i-- i
i y ni til" Si: ".n:'S. Call atl'l See nu- Iv! .iv
pui'eh '.' ÍUÍÍ'
3 SPLENDID il i'. ou,-i:i-- f I:. '
1 or
ONE or Hie I'i-- 1 I ii i: mess con i vs ill t Me city
lor 1'i'lit. Pose j; i , en i:t oace.
J. .1 1 I'lV.'i VAC-- I,:.,
1 lie Live lii' i .', pi ii!
Wanted-F- oí Sale-F- of Renl Lust
f71(-- t SAI.t'! r'il.'i a of San -. róiioaa.
I.'inii stoe; i',:i-s:- i .. i,:irr.!i or mnii.iir
lmin, llriii:e s: ei l .
rAN'lTD A iT 'O'l piipcr iaeir. Applylori l. lle A'. Sli.ll.
1 1 A NTH Tin i c il ni i "lie: 1'"' ins. sir liiti!"
4 ... :,. I. . .: i. 1.1 ,I I Ii, I 11 ni i ii -' n i i :. , ,i
cleti'lfi! ( I house lor anv imrlv leavlnji' i í cuy
r ... I . ... i' 1.1 ., . . ie ' Ioil .1 i. ii c. hi ii ii mi. .vo.ii.-- i i'.i
tlil.'i ( Mice.
Monñav nt'i"IIO'ii. lieln e ll i'.r.iu f.Í()-'- i'iV ''.aii'aiiarrs' -- Viri'iui'l lie I'i i.'. i lool,
mi line ol slreet railway, i p i"k"t n.nlv ei.n-- 1
M fn in if n Lo ni t Slil.iii. 'I'he llnili'i' w ill
!v rcwanleil 'ov reiuniinjí ill" saui" lo Trank
V. lii'.riiiii.
XIr ANTKi) ."ei'onil-iiiini- l triiint.-- i n, runii-- tV tun-- if ii li kiwis will lm i v lit the liiphestpnee mid fell at the lowest possitilo. Neiil'ol-Klin- ,
l.'l'i.l.'.'e s I'Ci-- t , llf 111' pustollii'...
T ANTKH A il kin. is el' plsin sewiiur is re-- V
i peel 1 li i V S' ii'i i'i liy tiie ii!ih' si'W- -ll;r e.'icle'. Orders Iclt ill ihe residences of Mr'.
. I. !,'(., and A. I'. Ili'.rjlns, new town, or
Mis. .(;. Koiitflcr, oil C.wn, will' r cei eprompt ni irntioii.
"1 7" ANT KO I nun ii lintel i , tiifa inters ;,.í Uiilsominers I tin l.us Veuns lloi spring".
Mouelnit iirst-clas- s wnr1'.nii'n iccd uppli .
rHL'',t
WAN I K 1) A sim iti.,11 liy hii experiencedcook. A pj lor iilt'ormiu inr. tit this
ulli! e. ;t I C,.
hl.NT new C' t nu'c, low rooms and
! In I'i ;isniit sitiini ioa Apply to 'I',
ll. "ilcNiur, wth lirowne Manzanales.
'1,-O- K Kl- N I Tim li. si l'i:sii.,.ss Joe.U ion ini tais Vffii?, Apply to Ott:rai'd Cunnin!.-Iiu.- n
"jsiil Xlt-'l- v.'" tin" Ami rii itn tnai'i';. one
1 I iy iiiül i he .'i i . r dark hay . I !ti I pieces , if
rap.- n! Inched v. lu-t- f'lund. (Jan he Innl le.
. ov::i;r pr.,;"! 1 end puyiciv . (ivcrtiseinei.t
Hi i ann'.ii si luzar, Hinmus. l'.O. liix.ls
Ul lit.
O It SALF Two lols, one tour-roe- frame17 liiiialinx: well and neeessMiy s
Will sell furniiiiro witli hmisi if de-l-i- i':
(I. "Street eilr line pisses t lip Inipilre
lit ! lh lioiise liom I'lM-r- i n s.iu:!i side of I
stri-et-.
"11 r ANTED Mm. Ihoiniis Inivis v, ill taKe ay lew day lioaidcrs and also lodjiinj? ami
liniird Inr mini mid wife. liesidenee rear
Wnij-nn'- s ju
1ÍKNT Kiirnished rooi- -. s n .e oi lIT'OK' Inquirí el' Mrs. Hun eil, o..po-sit- e
the tiii.ette oillue.
"1 T" A N'1'1 IT A plrl to hi rciieralliou cwoik.ft A)iily o Jfr. Henri(iK ., coiner of
rdlb mid Itlnncliniil streets. ll l 1'
u;i- - oIHcn romiis' in the .M oÍ.'OUHÜVT- - next to pnttMtiru. iii'piite
oí Marwede, UruiHloy & Co.
Tl1 T"4
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court room he had seen Belford and of
course that fact had been reported by
some of the spies and detectives of the
government who had eyen counsel un-
der constant espionage. What had
passed bel ween them was simply this,l'.:.lí.,,.,l (.,!,! I,!,, i II, it I,., t. I .ri'-.,.-l l'..r.
two years beforo Ibe bar and inlended
to request the court i.) allow him lo
make a Matemcnl. Davidge appealed
to the court to reconsider its action and
remit the line.
Tho court said ! hat Bnii'ord had
a lace í conscquciiee before
the c..".iiury for many ya ars.
Belford arose, lint the court hastily
Inide him be seated, saving he was not
addressing him.
The court then proceeded to review
it 'mini's testimony upon tee point m
quesiion and said that. Belford could
not but know that the proposed expla-
nation could not be allowed. There
was r.oi iiing wrong in his request, bul
after it had been refused, it was gross
Violation of authority of the court to
persist in delivering himself as he had
done. The. court therefore declined lo
remit tiie line.
lngersoh "Will the clerk accept my
cheek for the amount."
The court "Oh. certainly."
Ingersoll turned to Belford and said,
"Yon can go; I believe." The gentle
man iunneiiiat.;iy availed himself of the
privilege.
'Your honor ruled in McVeigh's ease,
tint I a lawyer was a bad witness,"
growled Carpenter.
"That was an expression of opinion,
not a ruling," rejoined the court.
The court room soon became quiet
ami am! business was resumed by oil
reading soiius appeal papers.
Secretary Teller was then called to
tin; stand. He lesiilied that whiie iu the
senate he had frequently called upon
Brady to secure an increase of expedi-
tion of mail route.- - m Colorado. .Never
went except lo further petitions, of
which he received a large number, lia
represented ro Brady that the peopic
out there (Colorado), were mostly set-
tlers from the east, people peculiarly
desirous of communicating with their
friends. He had insisted that it was the
duty of the government to furnish these
people adequate mail facilities, lie
frequently that postal
facilities did not keep pace with the de-
velopment of the country and its immi-
gration. He told Brady that where
there was a settlement of twenty peo-
ple they viere entitled to their mail.
Should not asked to have mail expe-
dited if he had not believed it to be a
public requirement.
The witness was asked w hat had been
the degree of improvement in the state
since lbTS.
Bliss objected, but the court said it
was liardiy worth while to object to a
question that might bo answered from
tiie census tables.
The witness said there had been a
large increase of population and an un-
usual development of mining industry.
lngersoll asked if undue mail privi
leges had been granted Colorado.
the prosecution objected.
lngersoll said it was a matter of judg-
ment. The second assistant postmaster
general had only his judgment to de-
pend upon.
The court i.nd that, of course, the
second assistant postmaster general
would not be held responsible lor a
mere error of judgment it was corrup-
tion that was charged.
lngersoll said if the prosecution was
prepared to allow that the increaso was
needed, but had been made for a money
consideration, he would combat that
view. lie would meet the iirst point
now, that tiie increase was needed, and
the other when he came to it.
The court receiver refused to allow
inquiry; it was too vague; man had dif-
ferent opinions. Seme persons would
want u mail into the regions of the
north pole at the rate of seven miles an
hour.
Davidge maintaided that the whole
indictment was based upon motive, and
that it was right that it should be
shown. He declared the indictment
had ceased to exist.
Bliss retorted that it had simply
passed out of the realm of allegation
into that of proof.
The court again refused to go into
the subject ami the defense noted the
exception.
The cross-examinati- was very short.
Stockim-n'- s Convention.
Caldwell, March 7. The stock-
men's convention is in full session with
a larger attendance than ever. $c de-
cisive action of generaljinterest will be
taken until tho committee, on constitu-
tion and by-la- report
We will be pleased to see all the old customers of the house nnd as many
new ones as possible. Our aim shall be to keep a frond slock and sell as low as
tho lowest The slandin;- - motto of (JU('IC SALKS AND SMALL I'llOlTl'S
shall lie ours. Call and see us at Jallas' old stand, Railroad Avenue Kast Las
BISSMANN & JAFFA.
iSii. z s'íai ivas;
The Scottish Mortgage and Land Investment Company
of ITrvV Hcrdco, Limited.
Head Gifiee, Glasgow, Scotland,
MEMBERS OF LOCAL
JEFFERSON RAYNOLDS, President First Nat'l Bank.Las Vegas.
CHARLES BL ANCHAR D, Merchant, Las Vegas.
rpHIS coir.i'iiny Iris b'.i'n l'(irineil frir tiie piii jiíre cf ecTnluctlnir finiinelal nperHllnns In thoL Ten itnry el New Mexic i, nnd elFcivlicre in t tic loiueil Slams nr America, mid is now pre-tiui- vl
to npi.ilicatain.) r mi iiinrtiraifo ov,"i' npii'ovc(l real cstato huí
entile. Knriiis 'f applications fi.r loans nnd lull pnitieular-- i mnv" lie had 8t tho company'!
olücc iii Kii'.st Niitidinil luiak liiiildiníí, i'laai, bus ('jas.
OrHaO. J"- - IQZlXTX-ZL'iFi- T . Manager.
BURNETT'S PALACE,
EXO SIISTGrE BLOCK.
Toniest Place
OPEN DAY
ii'Every tiling first-clas- s. Eilliard Parlor and Oyster Rooms m
Connection. The Menu will Consist of all the Delicacies of
the Season.
DAILY GAZETTE. AS. A. I.CCHIIAUV. I!,.
LIC1IAIU LUXS.IVice l're.d!it.
ElüEMü liOilLKvJ
L. II.SIAXV, E1.L. 8tftr7.
sai 1, ) 'ii, I nu ifad to know jou;
I aui proud Vt inert jou. a 1 am any
an I all gtMKl Mthlier wl.w battled f..r
the I'nion, im re osrtU-u'srl- mt im4- -
SOME, HICK & COMPAKY,
R. STUDEBAKER, Agent,
LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS.
or. o. jiDoiLzisr d son
Foundry and Machine hop
It tl-r- j ii tMirtMinlNi r !! t.n..t I. .11 d- ni "rk In llM-i- r iii-e- , Inen'.ui mi i I .i nt. to. I r Mi. ttm-- ' t p mil lunln- -
Mill ano Milling Machinery
A ri:i)- wi;l tamJ i"t r (.ttlr "t :un mini. uit!f. pum ys B.ninr . tin!t!ní, M.
Iiirf ini i'lni , l.i'-!i- , no , ii'. A.I kind l r-- luruitiir, t i aii, i ia'.uitf anIlill cull. iik'. Tbt'ir
WEW ÍUlEXie
LUMBER ASSOCIATION.
CAPITAL STOCK, S250,O00.
Cl" , 1.1.1. I en.
hl" l. I'ltllot..M.iir Piirfu
Imn Coiuinim, Ki-k- ,
Lintel hu-- j
Window Sill un. I rnpo, li.liT Fro-itu- ,
M.iir muí H.iiii-- t rs ; i t" !.r
P'HltHf. M V" ill!'.In fct iimlie tin) :r.iiur f t ir,.:i. ( i
Cash Paid For
F. I li:-- . k
Las Vegas, New Mexico.
O. BOX 804.
New Mexico Planing Mil
RUPE & BULLARD,
IN
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery
PrtscriptioM CnnfuVj' C r vtjiinhtl nt AU Ii"iir, Dty 'in ! Xijhf.
M A X I" FACTl" It K Its Of
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS AND MOULDINGS.
i;:leks in
VALLEY DINING HALL.
ix'-l- In I.n.--t Yi -- i i for Ihv m
Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Siding, Ceiling, Floor-
ing, Oils, Glass, Paints, Plaster Paris,
Cement, Plasterer's Hair and
Building paper.Las "v"c3:stST 3XTo"v rIex. Where wai-hi- willed done promptly for a most moderate price.
Char;. isfend Proprietor.
ill ra Í1
law tía Vi'j v
I'rc-l- i I.iu-c- ir, "iv" IVil rí I.I.h.
K. KO.VEHO.
ROMERO &
-- ui'ccssors to
Jgeneral Lum
OfSce and yard comer of 12th and
THE KENTUCKY
NABOB WHISKY
UIM EXSK ! ! ! DDI ENS E ! ! !
WHAT? Tiie Quality and Qantity of
BREÜB, ííüES; PIES, CAKES Etc, Etc.
Daily at tiie
rr ;
m The Best and Purest for Medicinal and Family
Purposes.
I un tlion'niiiU of letters from 1H'!'!""S from nil porta of t!v
1 .w ' ..I .. i . . , .... : c. . , ... ... i, . . ...I i i. r. i,. ..... i. , .. (v i
srrm inraW.E.'.S.L! J. --11.
.
, iiiiiii uii'i .titiri.i, hi iiMi 1,) i.i it iiiL. ..ji.t it., ii. lililí i, li is I1IUM!- -
V 'l a 'i lumily n üirily mul tunic. A nil h:i.i l:.'cti ov the hicI:- - Ves, íliov all kaw it. tl-e-: all know it.
K. KLATTEN HOFF,
- l:K.'-- . I I'.It J X
Furniture, Glassware, Uueensware, Etc., etc.
v .1 lillllllj IIT lili: IMP. ,'li).'K iUl 1 í, I' I" I.I, III! IVM M 1,1, III .
11:18 liecii solil in nil he Knsti'i'i Sluti-- teil (íi ven uiiiversul Siitlsl'ur-- t
ion. It is h Ifibl v rei'iiiiiiiieinit ii I y the lueu 'yin nil him's of
Weiikni'ss, tleliility, liyfyi'ii-tii- , liu!'ics! i..n, Chilli m:i! Ki ver, ele.
It introihieml to tiie ii;!l:c '.f the l'iieilio (io)o, eniliir.. il hy
the fi'ilowinif c i tiliciltes ol the vMninont Itr. l.'nnj Huyes, Ulule An- -
r ol uní liev. II. (.'. Ioiniei'bitek, of Wt. Jirmis, Mo'.,
both proiiiinent in their jiroli scions, und whieh is a fii;i'a:i-te- e
to nil buyers of its iurity un! qnulity .
CA I.'TIO.N. None (fenuino iniift-- lnbeli d vbh ni'- - sifrnfil-ir- over the
cork. O. SIM.MOMIS.
IjAhok '.touy a.Mt 07FICK, 4 State .St., Hoston, September ii,(!i:okiii. SiMMOKUii. l.ri). ir The siunplt: ínnrlfeil "Xali-i- hi.;l;y"
received frotn tvuriil tinns lias b"eu mmlyseii with the followin r
Ir H of seieeteil aleiiholio strength mid Fi'.oM AbilKlt
K1.AVUK8, il!-- ', afMs; metiils; or other deleterious si'.b.-tmie- Thli
V.'h'sUy is I'C UK, ul suiicrior inmlity, and unit .ble for Uieiic; or nu tljiuiposi H.
3. I) ANA If AYES, Stnto Asaayor, Mi.".ie!i'.i-;etis- .
ountry orders promptly uttcmied to. I unilies aupjeicd by the ral-
lan, e.ti'c or bottle.
CHAS. BLANCKARD,
Pole Agent for Las Veas and Vicinity.
Rate of Subscription.
tir.l infIity, Muniho
lw.ii. i aith - IÜhIiiH lif i rrit--r to any part ut th my.kljr, I J- -' I '
I nritti . I TiVv rn ciljr lo J. II. KiKxrW-r- .
ol pr.ri-tir- . W. U. K"!-r- ,
Bn4 1ml rttilur.
Vrmmú Army A4rm.
C0XRUF.S Of THE CltAM) Akmv:
When I wm "a goo-- l little lx" '
thought I would wc at the cirrus all
there was on I ho hill. I know Iwttcr
now. in fait I am inclined t fnita'tn
Senator Tatmr'a opinion ,tliat Uicm-'bills- "
are a bail lot; knowing my cen-tim- e
nU on this point, it is unnecessary
for niu to give it out "cold und Hat,"
that although I an on the bill for an
addrras that you will hear nothing of
the kind from Comrade Palmer, and
that your only retlri ss wi'.l be to fon !
either comrades Fitzgerrell or Ltind.y
(one of the two I think are responsible
fr putting in1 name on the bill; to take
my place, and after favoring in with a
good try, explain why comrade. Slim-so- n
is not here as advertised, it appear!
as if some one was trying to eel up a
big circus on paper, but from the p:it
record of these comrades I urn disposed
to heiu defend them, if they will vouch-
safe an explanation. For my presence
I am indebted probably to the
fact that I nTu from Nebraska,
a state pregnant with statesmen un-
born and the home of 35,(MK)
nearly 10.0(H) of whom are enrolled in
the organization known as the (írand
Army of the Republic. That if I could
hot talk thero is no such a thing as m- -
Bdiration. I forgive them, they found
tue a stranger and took me in, a trans-
action worthy f a real estate agent.
For my state, Nebraska, for the
Grand Army of which I am a proud
member for the position my comrades
thrust upon me, senior vice command-
er, department of Nebraska; for my
chief, l'aul Vandrvoort, our national
grand' commander, who has honored
mo with the appointment as aid on the
staff; for the soldiers of the late war.
survivors of a grand arm', second to
none in history I would like to speak
would like to give full utterance to the
sentiments of my heart would that
my tongue could do its whole duty and
utter words full of life and food for the
soul. I can think. 1 can feel. 1
can act, but I can't talk. I
have felt the inspiration that
I ought to feel here, but it was under
different circumstances, sitting around
a camp lire, built of rails a December
wind moaning through the trees, rough,
dusty soldiers lying or sitting about the
fire, Tom, Dick or Harry telling a yarn,
interrupted occasionally by the .shriek-
ing whiz of a solid shot that scattered
the limbs ofi otherwise friendly trees
rather promiscuously, 'Twas around
these lircs, you've been there, boys,
where oflieers and private met on a lev-
el. In commemoration of those inter-
esting moments of our soldier lives we
gather here to swap yarns and rake up
the coals. Put another rail on the lire.
Keep the sacred lire burning. Not as
Mentezunia worships, but as custo-
dians of memories' casket, where he
buried the loyal, brave and true, who
were our comrades and companions
through many a leaden storm. 'Twas
after the battle, boys, that our camp
fires were most interesting. We could
nil talk then. It is now nearly 20 years
since those ever memorial eyents gave
inspiration to sur thoughts. We are no
longer soldiers but citizens of a country
Vre helped to save. Do you citizens of
Las Vegas, surviving soldiers of the
Grand Army, realize that had we failed
in that great struggle, no railroads
would have been built across the
plains; that the great west would have
been an unknown region; that to-d- ay
the United States would have been dis-
united and probably each state at war
with its neighbor; prosperity and pro-
gress sunk in despair and desolation.
No country, no flag. Our victory, how
proud wc are. Cost us hundreds of
thousands of liycs bravo brothers gone
before in whose honor and for the
memory of whom for their cause, our
cause wo meet t. We are not
Grand Army men to keep aloft the
bloody shirt or to hoist the black Hag
proscription and hate for the brave men
who in fighting for their honest convic-
tions gave their chivalry. We are here
to compare notes. What company,
regiment, brigade, did you serve in?
Did you knw Tom Jones, bravo fel-
low, shot throil&h the heart at "Look-Ou- t
Mountain?" We are here to keep
alive the memory of comrades in bat-
tle; of the unburied heroes; to band
ourselves together, survivors of a battle
for freedom, for law and order, for
union of hearts and hands to build up
the grandest nation on earth, to extend
the hand of friendship and charity to all
honorably discharged soldiers, their
widows and their orphans, a trust as-
signed to us in the midst of battle among
the dead and dying. "Tom, break the
news gently; take care of my children."
God bless the soldier, and God bless our
efforts to succor the wrecks in distress;
just one word for ourselves and I will
then join you iu a call for an address
from the comrade, who, without my
permission, billed me for an adJress. I
was in Washington in February and
March, 1877, owing to the electoral
count some of the grand army feared
that the rebel brigadiers might bridle
their tongues, and draw their swords to
overthrow the government. I was one
of the many there to meet them. I had
a letter to Gen. Garfield, Congressman
from Ohio justa noto of introduction
from a dear friend and comrade of his
a brother staff officer, with him on
liotencrauz1 sta.V of course this mutual
friend has given me a big send off; but
the point that seemed to interest the
general was that I was anex-oflice- r and
soldier, and now a citizen of Nebraska.
He caught me by the right hand with a
truly western grip, resting his left on
my shtfulder in a sort of a "how are
you" way, and as he shook my hand he
du rirom the et. 1K jou kreinr, t
roiumde Pa'ni.T. that my bart j
out to dio brave bojs h re-- 1
turned their b!MKt-tni- d weaNn In I
tfie government and went out to battle
with poverty and privatum of a jhou-ee- r
life to till the oil of wtV.ern wiUR
Ibg and delve in the mountain battling
wild anima's and wild Indian
gr:ih-pe- and cyclone to
ghe ut nil empire in the west. Cod
bles thoe Imij. Tis thus we find the
old guard. 1 hope to '.ve to go t
an I join them at their camp lire, and
keep them burning IVy be sacie I to
the cause that inspired 3 ni to became
a soldier of the union. Attention, com-
rades. 1 propose to comrade James A.
(Jai lied, our second mártir, a rising
vote."
A correspondent of the New York
mm gives the origin a to an derivation
of the word "masher." "I notice in
some of the newspapers here and
abioad many con ectures a to the deri-
vation of the word "masher." Some
go so far as to lind a Latin origin f'r it.
One ha it that it comes from "me-di,- "
meaning that a person is meshed (ma-- h.
ed) or netted, lam positive thai lids
word was originated in the district bor-
dering on on Lkvenlh street and Third
avenue in this manner: In 1070, or
thereabouts, an !d sea captain liyed in
that neighborhood -a regular weather-beate-
corkscrew-curied- , ear-ringe-
and boxwood-colore- tar. He used to
make a trip three or f ur times a year
to tiie West Indies, and on his
return with his pocket laden with g id
nothing was too good for him. Indeed,
he was a strange sight at times, with
his hat decked out with feathers and
his coal iiirned inside out, and astride
of an old white horse that he had hired
from some drayman, and with a crowd
of 100 hoys or more nlways following
him. Some days he would distribute
$50 or more in lowse change among the
boys, and it was a sight to see them
scrambling oyer one another to get the
coin. The man's name was Macha,
pronounced by the boys "Masher."
This was taken up by them, and there-
after invariably whenever they saw a
man at all remarkable in appearance
he was termed by the boys a "masher."
I am positive that this is the way the
word originated.
E. W. Parker's little boys carried wa-
ter n to Ilaxtcr gulch last summer and
washed out gold enough to make a
be.Mitiful ring. They sent the gold to
S. Louis and had it manufactured into
beautiful ring valued at $20, which they
presented to their mother with her ini-
tials beautifully engraved thereon.
Such a present from such a source!, un-
der the circumstances, would make
any mother's heart bound with pride.
While Oaks Uoldcu Era.
The Plaza hotel will be more popular
than ever this fall and Winter as the
steady arrival of guests now indicate.
H is convenient to all parts of town, it
i a comfortable building in which to
live and the furnishing is elegant and
the table the very best. The Plaza is
the best hotel of New Mexico after all
and the guests universally so pronounce
it,
Table damasks, linens, crashes, tow-
els, doylies at bargains not to be sur-
passed. Come and be convinced, at.
320 K'ljlroad avenue,
2 0 if N. L. Rosenthal.
BED HOT Tom and Jerry at Hilly' s
SOCIABLE PUNCH AT
BILLY'S.
SOCIABLE Seasonable Drinks
At BILLY'S.
We have pist received a large new
stock of choice groceries, cigars, etc.
Cigars that can't be beat in the city, for
live cents. Give us a trial.
Hkxky Planekt,
L Grand avenue.
The finest line of bed quilts, comfort-
ers and spreads in the city at
N. L. Rosenthal's,
2 G tf 320 Railroad ayenue.
SOCIABLE MILU PUNCH At
BILLY'S.
Rigs for the country and the mines
a specialty at Kennedy's liyery stable.
yps. nu. TENXEV CI.OUUII,
I'll YKICIAX AXI) ftl'KUKOX,
Offers her profc-siona- l services to the per.ple
of La Vena, i he found a thi! house of
Mrs. liuby, on lilanehnril street, Eusr Las Ve-pu- s.
Speeiiil attention isivon to obstetrics amidiscuses of WU.MKN and children.
SSOOIRenaril.
85;'O.UO Hewtird will lie paid for the arrest
conviction, and cciicliny: to the penitentiary
of any person or persons jruilty of stealing
tiny stock belontfin to members of the North-
ern New Mexico Stock Growers Association.
For ! in ther information, List of llr.iiuls &c,
Address
1). C. VUYOli,
Chaii iintn Executive Committee.
Upriniier, New Mexico
D It. J. W. VAN ZANDX,
(Lnti) of San Francisco,)
Respectfully oilers liis professional services
to the citizens of Las Ve;us and vicinity.
Ollice in Wynmu's Mock, oti line of street
ruilroA I.
THE STAR GROCERY .
For fine breakfast radishes,
Beets,
Parsnips,
Cabbage.
Carrots,
Lemons,
Oranges.
Go to the Grocery,
tf S. KÁUFFMAN.
ATTENTION STOCKMEN I
1 have for sale cmo htock ranch i.(i00 acres.
One stock ranch l.MKHP cíes.
One stock ranch. iO.iitm acres.
Houses and lots in this city
AVummty deeds irtiaranteed.
K. 11. THORNTON,
Rea! Estate Agent.
Bridge street, Las Vigas, N. M.
FOR SALE A good paving business in theof the city Business pays net perday ten dollars. This Is a raro chance for aparty with unall capital. Or will trade for
real estate. C..I1 and see for yourself . K. R.
THORN'TO.V, Bridge street.
FOR S LE A strain boilerfor cash, or will trade for real es-
táte, Cull on R. R. I IIORNTO.V.
Fiist National Bank of las Vegas
NEW MEXICO
Anthorized Capital $500,000
Paid In Capital 10 0.000
Snrplus Fnnd 10.000
Does a General Banking Busmen.
fit. A I Kit IS
VQQL HIDÍS, i tin pí IK
i ! ft V
ON GRAND AVENUE,
Opioito Oj tle OOJco
.
JL, mi' "in tm m m
Ik-alc- r lu
MeialM W Cok & CasMs.
Embalming a specialty.
All fniK nils endi r tnv ehurvo will l.nv '.lie
Very Ik si attention Ht retainable r ei s i ut.
t :( lit l w Mtlilat tci d ilon- -. iil i. lit niel
ilny. All orders fly tel'Kiii'b ii iiij.liv
t'i.
oiilhenat ruinrr f cn li t. anil
DnnulitHi Av.
LAsVKOAS .... V.wM.xi.o
0 a TA.a
ISM THI'. -
LAS VEGAS DANCING ACADEMY
A substantial stone liir.lding, safe in every
respect, with nil the modern hiipro etnents
of tin Open HoiiM'.
SEATIXíJ 'AI'AtXlV. ((10
POI'l'I.ATIOS lit" TO II S
Cotivetlient hotel neiM!il;nii;it ions, bill
testers itr.(?orr' Sioii(iei' e solicit. :1
A ioiiul:ir reiort for ai! pabl'e ,'::il!ierii:.i;;.
A ni'idcruto for nil pibliii
nts.
iSpeciul ra'u s for clubs and ja-tie- s
WARD & TAMME, Prop's.
BEER,-- BEER.
Wholes de d jaler in
KEG Al BOTTLES BEER,
And proprietor of the
SCHOONER SALOON.
Keg beer. $3.60 per keg. Bottled
beer $2.00 per dozen. All
orders will be prompt-
ly attended to.
P.J KENNEDY,
Livery. Feed
AND
SALE STABLES.
Hay and n for Sale at
Wholesale and Retail.
First lock uastlof Sumner house.
Las Vegas.
mm Slate & Monroe SU., Chicago
WillFenii imaiil lo any nililrcF tliair
ts AND CAIALUUUE,
fur l vi J 10 bnriiviiips,1 '( l luirutiieiii-- 'ius, ( npo, ri .1'ilM, Ruinlry Itin.l (JutfiU, Itepnlrin I
MfittrlaS, ft lo hicluilc lurlrnctlon ami &"Ifdi
ereiis for Anifiletir liauds, auil Cátalos lift Cw1 J
Ut CliülCU liul.li AÍI16ÍÜ,
MOUroTASNEEfJ
ilLLIARD MALL!
ALlUQi;E!:QL'E, N. M.
WIXEM, S MiroitS AKJ-- liJAHS.
Peterson & McKee, Propr's.
MILK FOR THE MILLIONS I
D. E. HISKLEY
has just received two car land of
FRESH MILCH COWS
From the cast, mukliifr sixty-clph- t, in all, on
his ranch, and is now procured to
IDelisor' iLEills:
Protnj.tlv to niKtoniers in every part of the
city. Satisfaction guaranteed mi l pricrs rea-
sonable.
DiNsoliitlon Jíotiee.
VfOTlt E H nereliy piven that the en part
JL nership heivtoforc cxistinir undirtliolinn name of llrownlce, Winn ra ,V Co., ta'xthid:iylnen dissolved by mutual oonsfnt, David
C. Winters and Sam K. Shor-mnkf- ri tiriinr,John h. Brownlee will eoiitiuue the business
at the old stand, under thu firm nanio of John
1). lirownlee, assuming nil inikhtediu ss and
collectinif ail outstanding dohts duo the old
11 rm.
.TOIIX n. ItHOWMEE,
I). C WINTE1IS.
SAMITEIj K. hllOEMAKEU
Las Vega?, February JT, 1í3
CAItD OF THANKS.
rpHE retirinic members of the above firm de-J- L
sire to thank the public for putronago
extended them, and trust lhat thu same liberal
tiatronage w ill be extended to the remaining
member of the firm. John 1. Hrownke.
J). V. W1NTKHS.
SAMUEL E. SHOEMAKER.
Kt. .. H,' . :t
Un-i-u val! and money un í d .ay.
Old Cast Iron.
. (. f I VM I I I.
mcv. Com liar ,u ckiiikm-'Joii- .
íiíüNDRY,
Ti n nn
ISSÍId
. Cli iin mi'! t' ("íkiii-- lit
P.J. WACT1H,
iiopuirlu 'ene with neat'ji'sa and desimteh
I!. ST. DKN1., OIIAUI.CS MYBK
i. as vi.;s
da Water
Vi amifactory
A.'IE I'llKPARRD TO ril t. A IX OllPKIlS FOI1
Soda, Sarsaparilla, Ginger, Rasp-
berry, and Seltzer
MINERAL WATERS
OX SHOUT NOTICE.
Main Street. Zion Hill.
1W MEAT. MARKET,
JGQii nCiiLdlUdUL OLdI
Sciíih side cf Plaza.
ÜE-S- i;F
always on hand.
IT AKLEY J. KEXDRICK,
Proprietor.
"2 ! 15 ai m
IS
m Opeo lo ííie Public
Day P.onrders, f 7.1 o per week. Transientsfrom $2.50 to it.00 per day.
Suits of room", parlors with lied rooms at-
tached, can lie olitainea at ft HO per day. Front
roomiiHt ÍÜ.WI per day.
Firstclassinall its Apoointnients
MRS. S. B. DAVIS, Proprietress,
LasVesas - - NewMexico
X otice.
T he undersigned administrntor of the pro-perty of thu Catholic of Santa To,
situated in Precinct No. 8. iPecos), in
county of San "iKnel. Kies notice lo nil that
those who are found excavating, or carrying
oil' adi'lii s or wood lrom the Iniildinirii In the
enclosed property of the ancient church unit
ceiiieti rv of (he Pueblo de Pecos will bn citedbcfoie the courts iiccordimr to the law.
L. MA1LLUCHET,
Parish Priest of Pecos. '
Tort IIiikcoiii KxprcMN Line
All oifli-- a fur patsciiKcrs, ond nil frelsh
or express to tro over the Fort Ilareom ami
I'i rt Siiiiincr Static Lines, for either of the
above places or Mobietee and Tascosn, Texas,
must b"' left with A. A. Wife, upent, Sumner
hou-- e block, if 1'iirtiea wish to receive prompt
attention.
O. W. Mm HELL,
J. M. OILMAN, j ntractors
Uocco Amelio, Neit to Flrnt Xationnl
Hunk.
Swept native wine ami moo red ap-ples, tlirt.o pound.- for 25 cents. Nut
nnd ciKiirs nnd al) kinds California
fruits for salo very cheap.
1 n iert ikin orders prom: ntead.--
iVC'iinl i "I'.'l roods l.'Oi'.jrht and
A Coioiuoii-en.s- i iiemcd .y
SAUCY LIGA
No Mor? IlhruiiiiitisHi. (Unú or
Iiiiniciit Ilelieí'.i:' ranted.
Peraauer.t Cure (J aran toed.
Five years estal.lishecT and never
known, to fail in a single case,
acuta or chronic. Refer to all
prominent physicians and drug-
gists for the standing of Saiicyliea
'the only Hi.-- ol v. uf liie iiiíS' U'H1-- í uric ceid
which exists in the lilood of rlieuinntic andgouty jiatii'i't-i- .
SAI.lOVMt'A is known n i i:n 'ii--- i ti
iciiiedy, because it htrikes diivetiy at ihec iuse
ol KiHiliUtlllisi'i, iiiiit a mi lli'HliH. wiiiie so
liilinv n km eil sp"!ilics te MipiaihCil piui'l-O'it-
on'y tr.-a- t lecully the ITím-Is-
I! Iimi liet-- coneeii'Ml by cnuneiit :vii'ülsls
t lia i. i'UivViil'il il'iil:v';iii"i'is. mell us ; !i i
,;ls, oialtiieiiis, and si.lliiie.r lotions will
n:.t erii'liea!" ( 1111; ilisi h which in'c lie'
f the pni. mr of Un.' bioed with L'l ie
i'.VI. Ci'l.ll'A wniki w 111 marvel " S ( !T .el
.i'., thi? le i'.:nl su reino1'! --' :!"' di.-- 'i'!.-!'- I!
i.-- it'i'A e.; lusi '. eiy us"i liv ita ceielir Mi "I phy-
sic bus of Ann t;"ü mid 1' ur po. t i:i si Hied-ie-i- l
Ac:n'i"i!iy f i', risr.'i or!.- - U'. H'rcm. cun-.- i
JIl lie re iia.x '.--
.'.IAXVVKI.L
MAXWELL
E. omero.
mm
Bridco stroets.Las Venas. N. M
PRODUCTION.
EXCHANGE H0Í ÜLií
The nnderslfi;ed huvinc; leased ihis eld i.nd
well known hostil ry, hereby tmnounces
that bo Is to furnist
the very
BEST ICeOilOOáíiOfiS
--TO THE
TRAVELING PUBLIC
at rr west
Possible Cost.
Good Uooiu", Flrsi-cas- s P.cds and a (Joicd
Table. Price aecordinsf in accommodations.
Tinifd at 2."i cents a meal or $l.."llper week.
Hoard and io"giicr froni .". Tie per week up
I' UhlX l'APA, I'ropi'iet r,
lEHOIálBISS,
Los Alamos, N. M.
Also Deal r in
Cattle, Sheep, WooL,Hides,G-rai-
And all Kinds or
PRODUCE.
FREIGHTING.
Freight teams always ready
and freighting to all parts of the
territory.
LAS VECAS
Assay Office,
OF
John Robertson,F.S.A.
Assayer,
yVLlNING NGlNEEj
Offioo, Grxrcxixd JZ?-o.-,
Opposite Optio Block.
BAST LA3 "VEGAS, 3ÍEW MEXICO.
Asecya of Orro made Tvlth Biwuracy and dis-patch. Prompt attention will he paid to or-ders sent from the various mining ciuqub of t'0Territory.
Examining and Heportins on Mines ardMining ClRinin a Specialty.
ASSAYS CON a I i) KKKD CONFIDENTIAL.
LUS VEGAS ACHÍ!
Musical Department.
Lessons are g'.von daily at the Acadeinv onthu piano, oi'fnin, in voice culturo r.:;Jin Biiitrmir. Private lessons
ut tho academy,
$ 12-5- per term of twenty lessons
At residence $20 per terra.
For further information apph- to PICOF. C.
? .MILLEU, or thclnt' rcif-al-
im.mim mmM T!;SM, ((). e:id NFO i,i, ili"'i"M '
f''f4iiíl'í'- -
LOOK BEFORE YOU BUY
We httvo now on hand and will continue to re-
ceive this seiison, all th' delieneies that
tho eastern market affords. We can-
not enumerate till our laryru and
varied stoi-k- , bu t will mention,
a few we receive twice per
week. All kinds of for-eiji- n
and eastern sau-
sages; smoked
SALMON, MMl MACKEREL
r.r.i.s, iiekkis. i;r., etc.
We have one.
CALIFORNIA TABLE FRUITS,
Jellies nnd Jnms; airo iir.perted preserves,
iauces of nil kind':, Olives, Cntsup, Kii,'-lis- h
and French Mustards. French Can-
dies, nnd in isn't we have the liiri'esl
and linest ritock of staple und
FANCY GROCERIES
In the city. Ourpiiceenie fs low as the low-
est. As for our
BREAD and CAKES
This market lias been 90 often deceived
with imitations of ii that we need say not hit tr
mere than that ve (five you IiEOÑ'í 11WN
HKEAD, le ounces to a loaf, and oiirC'cam
liread is one p unid and nine ounces t'i each
mu ml lunf .
LEOU BRO
SHUPP & CO
Successor to
ira
a Shupp,
MANUFA.CTUKEK8 OF
WAGONS & CURRIES
AND 1,'EAI.ER JN
HEAVY HARDWARE
Iron, English Cast Steel, Flow Steel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan An-
vils, 20 lbs. and upward,
Blacksmiths's
Tools,
Oaf-- , Ach and Hickory Plank, Poplar Lumber,
Spokes, Felloes, Patent Wheels, Oak S.11Ü Ash
Tonpiea, Coupling Poles, Hubs, Orriaw,
waiion ana flow Wooinvori and Currlape
Foriiife . íieei on hand a full stock of
Carriages, Wagons, Buckboards.
S'liuHn your ordere, and have your vehicles
made at home, and keep the mocey in the Ter-
ritory.
Also Ak-e- for A. A. Coopei'B Celebrated
SLcel Pkein WaifO'.ia.
Notice.
On nnd nfier this dato the Bell Telephon
conijiany of Now Mexico will not be respond-
ido tor any receipts or draft (riven unlessbearing signature of J. E. Ueilley, secretary
and treii'-ure- Nor will any aciroimts con-
tracted by any of their employes be valid un-
less tho sumo are hied with the secretary and
his mulliré, taken for Same.
M. A. Otero, Jr.,
VlltCR bANK.
J. IS. Hkiixkv.
Executive committee of tho Hell TelephoneOoninany of New Mexico.
Lus Vegas, N. M Januarj-2fl-, ls3. t
intense i.anis ai" subdued ai; iy,(!ie I u riul. lleliel (rm.
u l undi d.
T hiiusand.i of testimonial, tit :i i plic.i- -
tioll.
.l !5 CI'.IX. lt.VN f.M' S .l.
Mi i:t fre" liv mail on receipt of piouei .
a:k yo i'ii nurvois-i- ' ran i r.
lint do n it he leluVil into !niii'r ini l:' i. ;
or sul'sl itutf s, or r'.uieihin' i. ei uiiie ei.
"just us tfooti:" insis! i n 'in1 jri'i.iiiii" ;'
the iituaeof VViisMisiriu- - tt-- '. on en- i'which is puar.intei.il chemically pur" u r
our si;?nn!ure; an indespeiisaliie reijuit ; to
insure success in this uc:itment. T.i'io i:
otlier, or semi to us,
Y"ASIUUJ1JNE CO., lVopriei'irs.
2s7 llroiui vay, cor. iteadj !:!.., XKU' V(.!t :.
LOOK TTT?1.A..VJ E
AT Tilii
DELAWARE HOUSE
Lunch counter you can g.-- t n eup of good
colfe, ten or a f. r ócents. Hani, Ear
or Il-- tvtcii'.:, ( tc, etc., In pr pordon. I also
kec) constant'v on drauai.t.
FRESH KEG BEER
At 5 Cents Per Glass.
Wine, 'liquors muí cíkhi'S constantly on hand.
In conneet'ori we have rooms hy the
night, week or moetii i;t liviiU'
rates. Open day on 1 Til'h'.
GÍVO TU.S3 tí GíxJI.
V. J. (..'.Mil!. Proprietor,
Ivl.iWíU'0 ILitlot, Opp. Sito the Depot. 'j n. MAin i.v & co.,
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kindj of lepairiiijf done prompt'.".
01 SEVENTH ST., - LAS VEGAS. . M.
Notice I AL'.ii.i;s(rHll :n.
Notice Is hereby fivcn lhat the iin'lersi(iiied
has lien duly appointed Py the Probate courtIn and tor the county nf S in 1 iuel, admiiils-tralri- x
of the estate of Andreas Hold deceas- - d.
All persons ndoi.li d to rind estate are hereby
notified to settle tho same within sixfv day's
lrom this date and all persons having claims
njraihst aid estáte will peu-- e present tímenme
torpaymi'iit. Ml S. S . OI.I,
Administratrix.Las cgns, Jun. 13, 1853. 1 f.
CEKTEK 8T., E. Z.A8 VtUAS. riíIPUK tT. W. LAS VEGA.i:). T. BEAI.L.
ATTOKIÍEY AND 'COÜK5ELI.OR
ZjOCKLHAjRT
Lai Vegas. Now Mexico.
Wt rl IU t:l i- - I. r lo
FINANE & ELSTON
I trail r in all km iiif
Wail Papers, Paints, Elc,
r:m ititi.il .or-l- . r. PapttbariKln In alllt I rn h iMv-aiir- a paprr kantlna- - ap.ltJ.
HOrsE A XI) SKiX PA1XTEIIS
OfSce flrat dour rast ,f pu Mchnlan Hutt--
C. A. EATHBTO,
di:ali:u in
Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings.
BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.
Agent for Burt & Packard, E. C. Bart and Lory & Katzman.QllOOUMWAl'i
tltllL. AM I01HI.II I t L.
aa4 lntlr and Hal-lla- a.
Ntw V01.. f.l.. l ?
H r ii. r i .4 u .il in at , imt
one-."- . M :i
.i.i tlli'-- r lili.tr In L"H I .11
4" VI iiiiiii ,
Tbr ..,,..w i. hi. II.' II.. Ill ll.il ijtmtatliitl r -
.r ittiiig ih- - pm 1 r otucr iinn:
llil. -l.
m l.- - .1..lUn .. . t . I i
v. .41.' , rniiii .1. . V I i
A tin rit-ai- i Mh. l bi.n aii't
.pmrt. m V'V I ti
.Vie m ail dimi- - i I
M JI..III.-- L'. h. :UT com,
T
Mi l ,i un i. ulr. un ( l . H
l ti.nti iK.liai!, luiiN.iiiiiii-r-lal... M
J'. ru Itll ul t an. I ( lllinnll
... : "
V. uiii-- u in. r I '
r . I rum-
V li"toti;l ht r lfll N
1 wi ni. Ir i... ... M 8 .
I v lily lii'.i ..- I
pllll-- il .1 in . i. 1 i .' I
Ml ll 111. .lull I Hi .1.1 l .u'.
FURNITURE
niln-lit- , I'alnU, (..I ami Olas Id the Territory
MARWEDE(Suoe.'r tu M.irili
M iMKACII
STOVES &
K.-- . p tu.- - mrn--- l ?' k of I.umtu r, 3fS,IM.r.
J ...!. (.rin. A. . It:.i
ti.. coiii?ic Axn isiairt kiw
Orders for Roofing and Spouting prar.ipty AtteuJ,.
Gross, Biackwell & Co n
'Iuiee;. ir .iul Klt'J. .tl.I.AU COWl: "ti-ra- lf I'ilr-- r tn
IN MAR ED E 3 BLOCK, BBIIX31 BISECT.GENERAL MERCHANDISE
ManuitrtHrm' Agents and
ViirwiirtUiiis ami Cosiimissioii ItleriiisintK
UN IJNK Or A. T. A 8. T. r.AlI.I'.OAl,
Iast Las Veas New Mexico.
.tk to 'J tuv iidc pktronatfc vi Uk publio.
WHOLE LE
J --J
FIRST NATIONAL Bf.HK DUiLriVC,Ijah VcgftH, - - - - iVcw Mexico.
Has iu-- opened liii now stock e.r Imiirs. St.it oner.", Knivy (..wkIs, 1 II t Articles 1'iiiiits uml
Otis, I.iipi.i! .','Jot aeeo a:.d CiK rs.
IVThc mostean lul attciit on is ir'ven to Hie l'r. ser pt:.m tii'.e"v5Solo ajreiit for Ni w M Xlc f ir ths uii'.ino.i .v use s.
IffiWliolC3;lo Xjicfuior DcilcrsMim Ki'8eHoir!.nii, (itiveiiior'K hoiee Hy?, Lit el'eiin Fils' Coirnac, nirlwi lier D-- er, Winu?,Clrimpnyiic.-'- , Alim rnl Water, etc.
IMPORTEDandDOMESTIC cigars. Comes" V.ainand Sixth streets,
PIADOS, P1JSÍG 5 ORGANS, Everyfliisio mm m& mvi I
&D G-PTJISrE- P,
-
, lrui:i:. y C" ,)
HEIH or
1 IIt
ft i
AjenU tor thoAi.. lüüer Couiaay.
AND UK TAIL
--A S-- tsm r. mm
HO i jL
ROOfS AFD BEDS S
LEDUC,
Tiece Gmids always on lumd. Your orders re
IN
Hides and l'elts,
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO
Mex ni!nr nnnrof&UK UflUuO
HELICALS
Toilet & Fancy Goods
rapt and Careful Attention
PLENTY OF GDÜD
Gacd Table and Lot Rates.
Will gladly duplicate any prices given by any responsible east-e- m
housa on first class Pianos and Organs. Investigation will
show you that we can servo vou better in ürice and quality than
any far fetched and cl ear bought eastern trade can do. All kinds of
SHEET MUSIC, SPANISH SONGS. STRINGS, etc.,
A. Ti"W AY3 0 1ST II-A-lSri-
MARCiELUNO. BOFFA & PEREZ,
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Geo. BoIESLéi jEirair.
FRANK
AiTT.nTT A Kirn mATl rD
A Tino line of Importe dnr.d the best make i,f
specif u:ly solicited, f'alisfai'tion (riuv.ni.tUed.
CHARLES ILFELD,
Wholesale ntiil liclall Uenler In
Gone ral Merclia :ndi se
Ladies' Dresses Made lo Order,
vLadios' Hat3 Trimmed to Order.
IP Jk.'m' CrOODS.o:--- j cornal xxi3 os
MARTINEZES AVAGEAU
DEALERS
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
HíijTÚJi
TIErEIi POPULAIS
ffhü.'IAl, X'w M lieu
N. htNVl II I.O,1 J
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR
AT LAW.
IjAH VEGAS, 3T. 3I.
l!t;eo kl llilia' HulldilUt.
K. E II SKII WllH.D
orriciovEa first nationat.BANK,
It hiiiii; Ht.d 7. (Iltiep h uirs fro.l. II . in. to
I p. in. and In m I to 7 p. in.
K 4 WIHTI-.I.AW-.JJ'I-TW- K
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
.li"-l- - c l ion Id's New Hull. luiir, Eat I.as
Veit.is.
LAS Vi:(iAS. - SKW J1KS1CO.
T EE FtiitT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
(Ollice at Utnidenct)
t AST l.AS M.GAS N. x
W. fiEliliENS,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND REAL
ESTATE AGENT,
Sixth Strict ... -- LaaWKHs.
A. BALL.J- -
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
Main street, Ilalf-W'n- y l!ill. Telephone eon- -
Ilectioi.b.
71 T. STANSlKElti MATTHEWS,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
All kinds of conti acting done. 'Ihcbcstof
securities üiven.
ET SHAVED AT THE("1
PARLOR BARBER SHOP.
UATHS ATTACHED
CKNTKll 8TUKET. - EAST I A3 V Eli A 9
1IC1IAUU DON
ROTARY PUBLIC,
1UXCOM, ... KBW MEXICO.
JbSTJc TlthVEKTOS,
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
Keep coii.-!antl- on hnnd Hie best of lumber,
ilrcssiM and in tbo rntiirh. Contracts will be
taken In and out of own. Shop in Kust I.hs
f .13.
C-
- SCHMIDT,
Manufacturer of
WAGONS & CARRIAGES,
General blackhmituitu.' and repairing, Grand
Avenue, opposite Lockhart t Co.
KsT IAS VEGA.Sw
LAND AGENCY
JOHN CaMPUELL,
ta WcEche'8 bullllitf.
LAS VEGAS, - - NÍNv MEXICO.
F.N KILL,G
ATTORNEY
AND COfc'NSELOK AT LAW,
And District Attorney for the Twentieth Ju
dicial District of Texas. All kinds of business
attended to promptly.
uitice: i.u i'aso, tkaas.
TOUN UL'SSLLL.
NOTARY PUBLIC,
LAV AND COLLECTION AGENCV,
I'. O. Hex 7. Lnko Valley, N. M .
UOUTLKDO B
Dealer In
O- - oxxox-n- l Morcliaudiso
Blacksmith and Wagon shop in connection.
HAY AHD GRAIN A SPECIALTY.
GLORIETA, - - NEW MEXICO.
N KUHLONG,J FMUTÜUHAPKÍ.JI,
QAi.LEity, oven
POSTOFFJCE, B. idBc Street, LA3 VEGAS.
ALBKKT HKKÍÍEF,
Tropriotore
BREWERY SALOON,
WEST SIDE SIXTH STREET.
Kaat I.afl . e(ina.
Fresii Deer always on Draught. Also Fino
Cinara mid W hlskey. Lunch Counter in con-
nection.
RLAiNDU SMITH.0
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
All kinds of machine work done to order.Shp on Moreno Btroot, west of South First
street.
pitANK OGDF.N,
PLANING MILL,
LAS VKGAS, - - NEW MEXICO.
Ail kinds nf dressing, matehiiur nnd tutninirdone on short notice, clour nativo lumberkept un hand f or sale. North of the (ras workH.
Fkank Ogden, Proprietor.
Q TATTY,O Manufacturer of
TIN, COPPER
AXDSHEKT-IHO- N W A RE 3
and dealer In all kinds of
COOKING AND PARI.Oli gTOVES
BRIDGE STREET. - - - LAS VEGAS
E. A. FISKE. M. L. WARUEN.
FISKE & WARREN,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law, Santa Fo.practico in the supreme and alldistrict courts in the Territory. Special atten
tion iriven to corporation cases; also to Span-
ish and Mexican irrants and United Ktntes d
other land litigation before tho courts
ftiHi United States executive ollicers.
pr.ooD & cnAnwicK,
MONUMENTS,
Executed in MnrMo. nrnnit.-- . nnil Sinnn .f all
kinds. Estimates (riven for all kinds of stono
cull ing aim mason worK.
Works, Seventh street, near Main am1
tlihtncharu.
LAS VEGAS . - . NEW MEXICO
I'AYTEK" 10 llurnn lnrk..trrefltlffPortMbU-- Eniiine has cut l'V lfeet of Mtclilnii
rine iioarus in in Hours, nurulng slabs from
'.ue Ba w in eigut loot longing..
Our In Ilniewc Kuaratiteo to furnish powerto saw feet of Hemlock boards in Idhours Our ID hi.rse will cut ln.ooo leet in same
time Our EtiL'lLes are guar
a.ntkkd to furnish u horse-power on one-thir- d less fuel
anil water thim anv other En.
not ill ted with an Auto
matic Cut-Ot- r. If vou want a
Miitionary or Tortablo Engine,
Boiler. Circular Saw Mill.
SbHftinsr or l'ull ios, either cunt
or Mi'dart'S 1'atent Wrouifht
Iron Pullev. send for our illus- -
iriueo i HTHiiuruo, mr ins.., t. r liuormation andpnces, ll. W.l'AyJNEüSONS, Corninir, Ny. Box law
This larye house has recently been placed in perfect order and is kept in Hrst-cla- stylo. More
visitors cau be accommodated than by any other hotel in town.
kv . U II. W. Kelljr.
rili I LL,
HOTEL
BILLY'S"
BROWNLEE,
9
Cure
SYPHILIS ifÁ PsIn i seany stae.
Catarrh,
Ccxcrna,
Old Sores,
Plmpitj,
Bolls. PiCrDisease.any Skin
K".:.v I t j
CURES WHEN ALL OTHER
REMEDIES FAIL ! !
Ii vou doubt, come to see us
and we will CURE YOU,
or charzo nothing ! ! !
Write for particularst and a
copy oí' a little book " Message
to tho Unfortunate Suffering.'
Ask any prominent Druggist
as to our standine.
VIMIOO tleuiinl will tie imid to nnrhenni
wiio will liiiil. on itmilvsis of Kki bottles H. 8. 8
one pnrtieie of Murcury, Iodide 1'utasstuui, or
any mineral substance.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Propr.
Atlanta, Ga.
PER ItoTTLK
1'PlCE W (.MALI. 1SZK - - - - - 100
i.Ait(.:i - - - - - flOO
WANBLRG BROS ,
Contractors and Builders
Job Word dono on Short Notico
hunters and Bars a Specialty.
LAKE VALLEY, N. M.
V. S n
o 2 c -- .1 C - t3
o B 5E
tn ta
S 5
- Coi S o iia" f'i 83. f 5' 2. PS.
3
S o
C 3'
FULL LINE OF
LIQUORS. WINES
A.SP- -
-- AT-
I.
LITTLE CASINO.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
ALt. KIKUS Of
STON AND rSASQN WORK
Contracts taken in tiny pürt of theTerritory .
ExMerienci.'d workmen employed, Apply ut
the
DELAWARE HOUSE,
EAST l.AS VF.fiAS.
THE BRUNSWICK RESTAURANT,
opiu.i mumsG,
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
The Uust of Mculs ut Reasonable Xtatcs
OYSTERS
Pcrvcd to order at nil times nnd In tho very
best Styles.
E-- B. TAYLOR.
HARKS DINING HALL
--A PLACE FO- R-
Ml TRAVELERS TO FEAST
Cash paid for Wool,
OPPOSITE SAN MIGUEL NATIONAL BANK.
ó Las Vegas, New
3 Vi
ri rú a
HARRIS, Proprietor.
Vi'X'I'M'l - .. . I ' " 1 '"
I' ll iruiitt r W
Fine mlwr luii, I . - . ij, l ii. rin.iiic
I I ni ..ii In p. ri in premium n
the until a!ue,
Wool, llldrmiuil Pella.
I.A.S VkOAK. I'.li. !(.
Trade, although t m k"""1 us could !
..rol. is tint ly h i. vi Hie ith fair
profix rlM fi.r h liilU.'Iiri tMifiin-"- . Tin-
M'ti-r- winter has iiibi'1 t' :MMrry ! pn's-ini.i- i,
nii'l will I. In' Ii Ili.w. .1 l liirrr.ii-'- 1
activity.
Wool, tiiiniiiKii carpi I t - ii
' iiitilii'iti iiin'mvcl l.i.l
V
" will iiiipnxid t.iil vilo 11 fell'
t.liuk, - to ill'I'lllH lrS lll.lll
All.!.'
Hi.Vr. lr Hint 1
.1.1 imi. .1 B ti.!'
Mlccp pciln, pi". ill" lilltrh'T ti' ilHiiuitn-.- l Mini m. nl Ifllluilll li
(illHt FliiriS, llIT.Ifl' J K tl Wlci r skins, " Ii
I J M.I moderate, prices tlrm ul abive
lll.ltlllHIUS.
Vrorrrifn ami I'roviwloiit.
Lavkua8, Kcii. ii, ista.
Uncoil, i'li'iir uhli'K, ptT lb t
" dry milt, per Hi IS
" lirt'HklMct, pT lb. . 1
llallis, mt II i'
I. iinl, H'limn' fans, pi r I l i'ip:ns. Ion il 11
" puiis, lio Hi II'
" pmls. llnvo lb II'
lt mis. 'IrxiriMi J
t 'ill I hill, per 111
l.;in:., I In
' n" Ii it n:iy 1
I rim, i n: 1
liurkH m at lii ni r "x)
I I a r, I'loiiiiiiiy, in tulia .'ni3
II. H li i , rii iiiii.'iy uiiu
I'iii i sc, in i:K't l'i
'iinnir Aturrii-- ' ' ''t'
Otter, Ui, emu. ID, tiur ü'iüU!, prime 1")
Mo.hu -- T
J II vu ";'
" AriusH nuil "I.. I.. C," ruaste i Ui
Cl'iiekers, Hii'ia TííJ 7'í
" iriner
" miiritr 11 V'.ll
' Iiuiut ami oyster 7 V4
Jtimliks
Dried I'riiittt.
apples, Oil. 10, 1 lli'J
" IMipnraK ll iM
' AMen lTi.'O
.Thtiklienutf l:
.'it ron
I'riinlierrics, per 111 .. is
rnrrniits, per white !.; blin k l"i
b'iy, Ciilil'orniii HVtH
" Iiiiinrt"i
Grit pes. Cal.iv.iiiin
I'eiielies j,V,f;.'.
Kiisieni ,.V!iCul.. Mi(i.l.'i
" peeled ii;'"it)
1'rillleS 11KÜ.12
" Caiil'.iniia li.dí.17
" I lelll'll .VI
Kasplie1! "íes 4H
It. i ., pel li'ix, (.'iiiit'iniiu .:;.ihíí.í:.-.- "
" iinpurleil .. ..3',4M?:i.."!0
Ilried t'.irn i
I)" led I'eus 11
lit ieil lloiinin ;íh:üi
Mai , per kit ...f 1.7.-- i '."!
Klmir, Kiiii.-r.- $11. 10 patenl t'Ü.i'iO
" C'll'ineii) ., ;:i.."iii j:!.",?!
Cira !n Corn J.t.)
I mis ..
liny - t20.(K)
Iluiiiiny, per bbl 7.eO
Meal, eoni lí íi."V
" mt. per li'.indii d lbs ti. .VI
(Ills, carbon 11:- 1- iifi
" earbon l.il- - ;t.s
' imseed I.iU
" laid 1.5')
i'ltiltoes.-- . ' ('!.--
It.ee ?(:'.!
H leks, wool 40tól")
Sillt, per barrel, coarse 5 00
" dairy .tt!.5l)f7.f7.t'tl
S.mpri. e.imnioii &!4i74
" family Id-í-
tíuifiir, K.itia C ins, A
" (iraiiulated 14
' crushed unci cut lout" i;
" line powdered li'i
" yellows. 1'IV''-11-
fyrups, keirs ... i:i.nn.i.i I.SO
" eaii.-'-, per ease Vi Is ..í'.i.50(rviii.;n;
" ' ' ;:4 'as .ilo.riiKí'í-b.'.ei-i
" " Kips bl'sl í7.7'u.i í'i.'i
Tens, Japiois 40. ".i)
v in. p. 'IK. is
" íj. r (;(.!)
" Y. II 4'K",7"
" OoIoiIJi Ileíi-ú- i
iiurMviiro.
Wire, leiiee, painted II. yulvani.d! 1:!
ire sáleles
Steel 10, Kntrlish . "iü.U'O
N'ails. li.UO
V'ii(ron- - and enrriaires In I nil supply an I
net ive llelliand
l'aiin Wnifoii'- - il";.ll"i
(In- - " I.liiw 175
il'illif "
" wilh ealasli tups L'."d
I'uuifies Vto.iX
Wl'oies'ile trade eoiitimiesaetiN e.
Old Reliable Shoe Shop.
J. W. 11AKS0S, Proprietor.
ine work n Sieeia!ly mid repa;i,ir lin-.- in
m ates' nnd ipiieki'-- t 1 le. All my old
eu tome. h are reipn sted to vive
me ii c.i 1.
Shop opposite Wake's harness shop, liride
.Street.
"
T. E. EVANS.
PHOTOGRAPHER,
Completo ASíiortmont ofNew Mexitnbeenery.
EAST LAS VEO AS NEW MEXICO.
FRED. G. IIENESEY,
iVccoiiiitaiit & Expert,
Insuranca Urokfr anJ I'ollcctor.
IliHiks osted an 1 biilinieed as rr iiirreenieiit.Inventories of stock taken, rartiurship mid
complicated neeounts settleil. Insiiriiuee
plneeil In reliable cimijmiicK. City colleetnms
liuulc. ltiiiini No. I, t ilion H'.ot k.
HEt KKEN'CKS:
Wilson & Mm tin. Clin k & Tweed, flomw
W. Huston, (ico, H Ililimit, of Lendville;
Samuel C Davis & Co., St. l.ouis, Mo.; Henry
Mlier .V Co., New York; A. O. Kobbius, A.
II. Whltinore, I.. II. Maxwell, Lhs Vei:as.
i Invettiifiitor of titles tn renl cssntes. Ab- -("tracts furnished mid ptiiiratiteed. CountyÍ. clerk's olllee, county of San Miguel.
veo in voilriiwn town. '. erntSHnd
niiTtll . Address IT. Ilullett Ar
t!o.. l'ortliii'.d Maine.
ME
J. W. HOOPER, Prop.
Warm Kieals at all Hours.
Every department neat and
clean. The table supnlied with
the best the market affords. The
patronage of the public solicited.
GIVEN TO
rescrimioii Tradesio-is-r
STAPLE AND FANCY QROCERIEKincst Wines, L'ipiorn and Clears constantly on lnd. Mcsnt jurlors and Wíd" Koouie In
e.iiiiiiei'.iidi;.
Open Dav and Flight. P.unch at ail iloyrs.
r.l" Ti'lephone to Old and Now Town mid the Hot Sprlnpm.iTEastern and n Dally J'HiierB. WILL C. JíUií'l'ON. Tropriewr, FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEAS(
mm FRIEDMAN & BRO,
gsa
u N v
as
8. H. WELLS, Maiid
TP
I
.r.J II a, w J i bttsj r.j IT I -
KETAILEKS OK
H W r. 11 i-
AiJ fi 1 R S3
r a"C! in F iu 1 i I
GEORG-- E F. WHEBLOCK
TH A.rJ"XJ3j' V. CTtJX"tÜ JiZ. op
GALVANIZED IRON CORNICE
A mad': of
TIN HOOFING AND JOB W0EÍL
Albuquerque, Hew Mexico,
m Vi t fc?l LÜ M
LAS VEGAS, - KSW FáüXEC.
Oasli A vauoocl on Ooaxisifji.xiúiT-xi.tsí- .HOPPER BROS.JOBUEKS AND
mm
i mm mmmlm
MEFENHALL, HUNTER & CO.,
FEED AND SALE STABLE
X' n.M c vi?. c W'ost ZLMfxm Vos as.
Dealers i Hereof aaii Mules, Fhui Iiugi a.nl Crri.Hif?3 tor Bnlt-
Uigs for the Hot Spriugs aiil other TointR of Interest Tu i'inest TJvfrv()nflHin thoTnrritorv
Boots Shoes and Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Country Produce n Specialty, ispcelal nttentlon given to Mining and K i'.lroaJ orders. All
goods guaranteed Urst-oliis- s. BAILBOA'D AVEISTTJE,
Lorenzo Lopez.
JOHN D.
r3
V. H.iea.
m&m alia
Jii.sr.ru u. WATuoir- -
Successors to Brownlee, Winters & Oo.
DEALERS IN
rroprietors of lUo
ADVANCE SAW MILL.
General lumber dealers. Larri' amount ofliest lumber constantly on hand. Kates low. (Jilico
North of Bridíí'.' St. Station, L:is Vegus, N. M.
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery:
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.
Northwest Corner of the Plaza, Las Vegas.
SAMl'fcL B. WAThOUS
S.B.WATEOTJS&SON
GLORIETA DEALERS IN--
P. POWERS, Proprietor.
BATES $2.00 PER DAT.
"GOOD STABLE ATTACHED
Greii'l MercliandiBe
Cattle, Hay, Grain, Flour and Town Lots,
WATROUS, - - TEW fVIEXIGG
Oonilt nrortitg of t ruttfht and Cnttle from, unit lor ths Red RIv-- r tjeuntry, received t WatrouaRail Koad Depot, tio-j- Roads fr;m Hl River via Oliruln Hill. Distance from t ort Bascomto Watroua, Kiality-nl- n miles.
Best Tables in the City. Oysters
Prepared to Order. -
Í3ÉT0PEX all timoj of day and night
GRAND AVENUE,
IK REAR OF UATIIBCKN'SKFSTOOE BII
Ilu laical.DAILY GAZETTE Itlalrlrt ( mTt.Tf.e iatt mide Invch r"JreM yes-rdi- V
and ceded out t the t!xk-- t a
Hxliy nunibi T of cif, diHing of
I'rvbat yUrr.
W . , ui.-l.-- 1 tT v :ro uf i !!. r
,.jti - I r-- . ,v ,mn t.C MUU'l t .
r.i ! iipI :! th-- - I I ! o--I
ufim.lM. I ii n"U . He' - 'O
a ! Ik iMiilri, A. I , I Z. Ih" im . i
I I r, w al'HtiOM 111.. I:: to l
3vr.,VEGAS, .NT.
Cnnii r of s Aveiiiie ati'l Sixth S!.
M irir.o l'eri a is up fn.m Ri tnaiilio.
J. L. Rivera, oí Pueblo, is in attend-
ance at court.
W. Dow nltig, of Denver, is a late ar-
rival in the city.
1 Mi'l Mo-: III-- n . N'..i. i h r. I
irivn pppienL ESTATE ADD
Xohuv YuhYw.
THE OLDEST, THEIUCFSAS TíIE IiEST INSURANCE
cü:.:pan:es in the would.
INSURANCE AGENT,
ami Adjuster,
MM ll
,
. i. i - O
; i ' ..... '. ii-
- T'i
ii 11- N"t.-- . "' o
I I 'l -- '.I.''.' .1
er CA
,. . . .
INSURANCE THAT INSURES.
. M ! I ! t i IMI- - N
i r. I I 1 --
l
c ..
. - I. it.- A t
r,
r im 1 l et
i'ii i:. .i
!
'111 ii i n,
i -- , i 'a i t.
,1. t i.i i"
i; 'i I'i iir-i- .. (' il im .if N. iil'
i -
.'i I. i ti i. I en-ii-
i K.re
t., ti "rain-,- '
. I r i ' 'I I n- an I M
- i i "ee i ...i t'l.' 'a ..r. I ur I
t'Tf I'i ilrulle : ,
In -- t ll -
Nr ', i;M ' r ' '
ft .: '::- -.
' ,! !.,. L ' Itü.Hf' IT
.V".? "I
i.:..ii i .i''M I''.
Tin. ! inn i I ' o:
I. ii'!..ii j '.:.. Ill 11
I'll . el I; i. 'I.' "' -iii ;..i ' ; .u i i.i
iT i:i!i. ,i. Mu-- -i..iii'!.iii n..i.:.:i
m. i'iin Í i.i-- -; m
i. M l "i l.v I.T- -i el
I.-
-k S7J
Si'n-- i "i -- t
PROTECTION THAT PEOTECT
BROWNE & MANZANARES,
B:dOWK.i5, HANZANA11EG & CO., Socorro, N.H
Yaivhcuscs en iiuüroa'! Track.
V.io Wholesale Trade with goodd at ay low
--
,ric:o ay can be brought from eastern points.
Wholesale dealers in
O
I
5FSIF5
ITU
A.M
nía
Ivi W 3 nnhor
TP LI
i ,
r ci
IMPLSMENTS.
GEN E RAI , MERCH A ND1 SE
Manufacturers" Agents f ir th3 best
ITJLo.ii:
AND
Frel :y5"í
1 U 0WÁGÍ ,ii oJ Li
Mb'tltl'
O--
rmintt. in or
l'uO-,- Jliii.il) it i
MVTIIKI. TWini
.'7::.!A'l'iim.Miatiix tli ' tálale l HIllll
T.i l r, li . -. ! 1 1 1 1 a iu.
BEYOND THE RIVER.
i
.twity Arrow lii 1 jpi ll.ltl( uutlnrlnK nm rl in .
"I t- - II V 'li ir. Hi V- lh, v nit- ii.- - i;i 1 iii-- -l
ei-- r r...(n-- . !. :,nl i --
nne- tI i h it "ll lli'is hit li :'(ll .iilfll I i e:.litle i:iv Ji djne iil t i'.e u- -
",."
"I.. I I il l kiin v," r l !'.i-- i
iii. i V ! rii . v. ii li i I," e i , n t!i,.u.-t-i
lit- ll l l t luki-llltiel- l mteti - It -. - ll'; --
une IK v r :il ill - t.i i" t '.h; li ! !ilhw ttiinji- - 'iIm-- it re .til t iir v I!.
Mine s,n , iitnl f h!h ll. ill ..inn' tn:l .
'l wh.eh thr- - f .r. j,-- ii. i-- Hiiltw-- i
ine:ii. ti k vl'tv in .i!h i . ', i,"t j
Im, iuro; In lie n'ti f Or. TJ.l'.r t.wer-- ,
on.- - ul I be leailiiiji pht - nf 1 it ate. h
nii iwi l up tin- - m in in Inrh l.i' li , 1 nr .i '1 u -
l il nulistitiitiMlly In these vin:s:
'Noiiseii'tf, Unit i til'- - I of ll ln y.
orr.ilhernf il mini who eauer il 'iin'i kiimf
nr,t if-e- fine wlint l.e wiys Tlne tliint'4.
:u yuu t ail tli'-m- , ure jai us n inert in us o -
Ihe'iiHMiii t he. n- - hit. Now. In!- -
mi i s. 1'ilif.i;- - iii.ilinntiiii lit s mil serví."1''! m
most com' lor Hie i t iiinr luli iniin.'- -linn, out .In ttr- -t ,! il- i lu-- .ir" i n-- 1 "iia. j
Tiny soil tht.'h:ti-ii-i!-- la Inn ii. -- i.'.e- ! - j
intr nlwa-st.- t ol .t tit. it :1m- - uie :in,-- ; i
Wlllltetl."
' VVell-in- y "leiir i.m Ir," sic:.' I iL" tnn i -r
friiiii IMii-M-lh- . "Wtnit .M.iil.l ii leui i Tlr.-- i
lit h wretetleil tvi.ri'l !.n iinv.-- unit i Ihlni : .
nt bat wh--i- : s '1. iin't
"
'
i irt'i-tt- t un; lliinir
' Ve. I enn." iu"k- - in tl; - I'iM't, r i'Mu'
tie-- ih;.- - lili lo- - -, - t .--i-.-i i;..n
IT t.,:. i un i :p.
i! un iilV t in nt . 'ni- ,. .i ii N ii.
:ll I'M ml i Mi- -; u in , ii ,'
v ii.-- l let- - i :i t l
it I- t- '1 Ii .i: I'- lliiri
i I He fill eit"
for i 'Star..---- , in -
I Ill'tlMt-ll-'- ll. I.lilll'l i.
I'.elii.- i. en ' - '
-- l:r,v ni.
nt :.nv In ii
iinii)lii'lhe e.'iitei' i (' tii i a n r I
A I 'LINK.
N- i'.iiii;.' & Juliii on. ( IS. New V.
I:.' I
Crnjuii PoririiliN.
If oti want a crayon portrait, call on
Mrs. Mark Howell. It will not cost you
as imu-- as it will lo send r.t ü:d have
it done, besides it is aiways. bes', to pa-
tronize home indulrv. -- .Vti.
T!:e I'l-e- Itn'os ,
I her.jb.y n!i'. r for sal'j tl.e oi-- Pecos
Clntrcli ruins, relies, etc., also the
grot; ml upon which the same stands.
For parltetilars inquire of Win. Carl,
nor! li i llie pia.a.
Í 7 lm Wahtin Co-i.hsk-
i'liislerira:, ( rniiiil
11. Y. líriice is now prcpar.'-- to !,
all kinds of cementing, jdasii-riitg-
liatchmg, constructing and outside
work. Tie has had sixteen years ex-
perience in the bii.sim ? i:i ti'is coiü.lry
and will guaraiiU'c satNfacti-m- , and the
yer.y best work in t!:) line :.i icasonab1-.-prices- ,(live him a call. 'i ! i tí
GLOVES! GLOVES! GLOVES!
200 dozen at easiun: cost at.
the City Shoe Store. Opera buiid- -
Elailroad avem l'MO- - it
RED HOT port wine negu-- ? :il Hilly'.-- ,
JustRec8iV3d atths Park Grocery,
A fine lot of California canned
goods, Peaches, Pears, Plum?,
Damsons, Cherries and Grapes.
Preserves in caddies and a fine
lot of Corn, Tomatoes, String
Beans, Lima Beans, Eugar, Cof-
fee, Teas, and 100 tea caddies,
which we will present to pur
chasers Iraying one pound of Tea.
Call early and avoid the rush.
Don't forget tho place in the
Dold block. We still sell as cheap
as the cheapest, and we call and
take orders and deliver to all
parts of the city. Our accommo-
dating clerk, "Willie Woods, will
take a pride in waiting and call-
ing on cusicmers. Leave the
number of your residences at the
Park Grocery and Tilly will bo
sure to call on you tho st day,
and obliee yours,
S - HARRIS iScR. G. McEONALD
D, D. D. Sour Mash, from Rob-
ertson county, Tennessee, at
Heise's.
Kentucky Millwood Fall, 1880,
at C. Hoisa's.
Old Robertson County Rye, at
C. Heise's.
Gilt Edge Sour Mash from Rob
ertson county Tennessee, at C.
Heise's. :m-u- ".
Kentucky Millwood F dl, at
Heise's. ti
Kentucky River at C. Keise's.
j-- y 1;. BUUDl'-N- ".
COWTlCTOn A?:i 3UÍI.D.KK,
Ollice and sin p on ,ii:i:i Hlivcr, h. hill.
cil'pbl.IlL' COlllK'CtUlIlS.
(Jo to J. W. i'euree lor all kinils ol
c;'.rp':Uer and repair work, K;tilrr:xO
avenue. Ko. 315.1.
Garra 4 Cunninghaín.
INSURANCE,
ki Estate Live Stock
ft
RZPAI.ES AInD o
The mu-le- al and literary
luent given at Ttard Tnmim-- ' qw-r-a j
boUMi l.i-- l night was greeted with a full
-
ft I é I I . . . '
turned out to encourage Las Vega tal
ent with their prevnee, and well they
were repaid. The charges wtre very
and all felt that Ihey got
tluir money's worth and more too. The
programme n previously announced
Has carried out to the very letter.
rrofeor Miller' rendition were of
the very highest order and called forth
frcqtu-n- t bursts of applause.
"Mother and Poet." "Miss Ldith
helps things aheig." au l "His Pa's
reci.a'ions by Mi- - K.
Darling, were doüvired in t.cr pleasing
mailt, er zi : I ere l.ati ncd to with
wrapped attention.
Soprano Solo, by Mrs. II. Sin deba-ke- r,
w as splendidly executed.
Contralto Solo, "O FairDove, O Fond
Dve," by Miss W. Rostwick, was ren-
dered in a sweet voice nnd in a charra- -
wfr manner.
After the entertainment the room
was cleared oi seats anil a social
hop indulged in. About fifty or sixty
couple remained to take part therein.
Home talent is the best and gives the
most perfect satisfaction, and our peo-
ple are always willing t support it
with their presence and money, as was
illustrated by the largo audience last
night. (Jive us another soon.
Sm ly Injuria.
A brakeman by the name of (Hit s.
Miller was injured yes'.trday
by falling from the top of a car. Tho
train va on tl.e, di wn gr.vhi bi twe 'ii
Kingman and Fuit-ii- i si aini wh i ho
went to sot the br.sk s. To,' t.;p pail
of the brakes broke oil' and let the
man fail between the ear.--.
From some lucky can ;e, however. Mr
Miller did not strike the ground under
tho traiu but was thrown out to one
side, falling freo from tho track, lie
sustained several severe injuries about
the head and back bul none that are
considered dangerous. Ho was gather-
ed up and brought to this city where
his injuries will receive proper treat-
ment. Late yesterday evening Co was
getting along lirstrate.
'i lit' Fire KnitiH,
This paper has several times men-
tioned tho necessity of clearing away
the old ruins caused by the fires of last
fall. These are unsightly places and
the business people of tho city are get-
ting tired of them. If the city govern-
ment has no power to act iu the matter
the parties to whom the property be-
long should look utter it. The
expense would be very light and in
many casus the timbers left on the
ground would be sullicient to pay for
tho removal of ti e debris.
A (tiilck KfUiiniet al Ion.
The railroad conipauy ye-.te- r l;iy ad-
justed and paid all the damages sus-
tained to Mendenha'l. Hunter & Co's
team caused by the water ditch in rear
of the depot hotel. This is a rapid set-
tlement and shows that the railroad
company is inclineil to deal justly.
The Opltc W& iu error yesterday even-
ing in stating that all the coinpaniesex-cep- t
the North American had paid then-losse- s
on M. D. Marcus' goods. Tho
North American has adjusted all Us
losses, so there is nothing unpaid,
Tho county commissioners met yes-
terday, present. Leandro Sanchez, pres-
ident ef the board, Jose Ignacio Usquiv-e- l
and Pasen al Baca, members, J. M.
Tafoya, clerk and J. S. Esquirel, sher-
iff. The board heard and approved a
number of accounts and transacted con-
siderable other business.
Lockhart & Co. are rapidly finishing
Crummy's Club house at the llotSprings
and have taken thu contract for the
Construction of another largo building,
immediately This lirm has displayed
a wonderful amount of business energy
since its advent into the business circles
of New Mexico. Messrs. Lockhart & Co.
have built move new houses in Las Ve-
gas than any other firm in tho city, and
not content with building houses here
they have branched out into th i terri-
tory and are now erecting one of the
finest brick buildiugs in Deming.
IIOTKI. ARRIVAL.
The following were tho arrivalt; at tho i'luza
Intel yesterday: J W lynch, rsuch; S T
Brown, H Louis; J C Murpby, Hix City; II
D Warner, Siiiita Fe; T Sentple, I.ouisvii'.e;
W O Lookluiid, st Louis; M F McLean, Santa
Fe; E Lucew, Santa Fe; Itichutd Dunn, Hin-
cón; W M llob-'-i ts, Lincoln;
ST. NICHOLAS.
The following were the nn ivuls at tho SI,
Nicholas hotel j esterdny: T) JCoie, New York;
F Vf Gurncy, Socorro; F M I'iiillips anil J H
I'ritchett, Kansas C ity ; Geo J Iinstrnw nnJ N
J Elliott, Dallas, Texas: Will am Wira-ill- , nnl
Edward Gostriff, Fort Union; Emery l'leroe,
Milwaukee; lí II Austin and wile, tt Louis;
Chas. 1) Chnmbcr, Cl.Iciiifo.
l"ii bile Notice.
No person, from this date is author-
ized by the undersigned to purchase
any goods, wares, merchandise, or
real estate, in my name, nor has any
person power or authority to sign my
name to any bond, note, mortgage, or
other eyidcuco of debt.
P. Cogiii.an.
Las Vegas, N M., March 5,
w
Annual .Meotiiiu orMoi-HtiolilcrM- .
Las Vegas, N. M., March 8, 1883.
Notice is hereby given that tho regu-
lar annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Las Vegas Street Railway com-
pany will be held at the ollice of tho
company on Monday morning, the 10th
inst., at 10 o'clock. Election if direct-
ors and ofliccrs will bo had.
Jacob Gitoss,
Secretary.
Lockhart & Co. handle paints, oils
and glass in any aud all quantities de-
sired.
All kinds of building papers at Lock-
hart & Co's. 3 f.
Headquarters for all kinds of the best
furniture made, in sets or otherwise.
Lockhart & Co.
Anything and evcrvthing you want
in the household furnishing line is to be
found at Lockhart & Co.'s mammoth
store, corner f Sixth anil Lincoln
streets, Last Las Ve&as. tf
HlUKlAr. MAICCII K IM.
ikikmbt mrm
llie inuil lurtlf act w tli- - ht-- t nMi
for tic tiul liatln t tin llt Stin't.
Mr. Hurt, nf the raí wr.rL. ut rn
fixture in Wim-'íih-- iflie jiJ-tenln-
TLo annual ! ( tin) nioik
boMcr of the street railway ompnii
U cnlltl for Monday the I'.i'h int.
The Udiis newinir cirvle will inept
this afternoon at .':: ut the r'M'l.:i.
cf Mm. Dreiser on l'ailrMl avenue.
The probate clerk and deputy arc
kept busy when both the probate court
and count j connntaionem uro hi sos
ion at the same time.
One of the btiiUIinjr-- t which is to jíví
place to J. S. Reynold's mansion was
raised from it foundation walls jester
day preparatory to removal.
John U. Frindle. the heavy man, was
taking a look through the old Kansas
Farm building w ith a view .o renting it
for a lunch counter and fruit stand.
There are now a half a dozen stone
bouses and ns nunv more costly dwel
lings in course of construction. What
other city in the territory csn say as
much I
U. Frank Allen. :i well known ci 'n-
icer, is in the city aiin . II'1 Iihs heen
south settling some right of way claims.
His many friends in this city arc g ad
to see him. Z
Calvin Fisk. the portly real estate
agent, is having a cosy little ollice pre-
pared on Sixth street. It will look
to see Calvin delving in thu
realestato business once more.
Section hands near Dillon found the
Head body of an unknown man yester-
day evening. From the circumstances
nnd appearance of the body ll sup-
posed to be a murder.
The address of Comrade E. II. Pal-
mer, senior vice commander of the de-
partment uf Nebraska, nt tho "Bean
Bake" of Thomas Post No. 1. of this
cily.on Tuesday morning, will be found
on the second page.
Miss Lou lloiiirhtoii is iww to be
found m the building second door west
of tho Sumner house, where she will
always be glad to see her lady friends.
Miss Kuuglitou is an excellent dress-
maker aud will have a good share of
the business.
Vicente Aguate, who has been ped-
dling beads, etc., on the street, step-
ped into this oflice yesterday and hand-
ed us his paper, which showed that he
arrived in New York February fitli from
Jerusalem. He claims to be a Roman
Catholic.
It is rumored that the Atchison, To-pek- a
and Santa Fe company will soon
commence the erection ot a splendid
passenger depot al the Hot Springs.
Should this rumor prove true it will add
much to the appearance of the grounds
at the Hot Springs.
The Las Vegas real estate and busi-
ness Index, published by A. A. & J. II.
Wise, has made its appearance again.
It is handsomely printed and contains
a large amount of useful information.
These gentlemen are to be compliment-
ed upon the appearance of their pap.;r
this month.
The fifty shares of S.ui Miguel
bank stock which were advertis-
ed for sale by Garrard & Cunningham
was snapped up in a hurry, showing
that the stock of this institution is large-
ly swtight after by business men. The
institution is solid and pays a good div- -
Idend to its stockholders.
The mavordomos should beciu to
clean out the acequias and not leave
them until summer, as was the case last
year. The health of the city is too iin- -
.portant to take the chances of allowing
disease to breed iu these places. Stag-
nant waler aud filth of all kiuds will
breed disease under the influences f
the warm sun,
The masher of tho present day has
greatly deteriorated from the typo of
his ancient uroirenitor. The uncier.t
masher was supposed to possess soma
ability and a large amount of money,
the latter of which article was always
promiscuously distributed in the streets
The latter-da- y masher, however, neith
cr possesses money or oraius, his prin-
cipal stock in trade being cheek.
J. W. Foster came up from his ranch
hotr Fort Sumner yesterday looking
considerably sunburnt. He says the
weather is quite warm in that locality
at present and stock are doing well. It
will now not be long until young grass
will be large enough for sheep. The
outlook this season for stock is excel-
lent. Tho lambing will be good and
the crop of wool the largest for years.
In a note yesterday morning on the
dissolution of the firm of Rostwick &
Whitelaw, some might infer thafMr.
Bostwick wou'd not remain in the city.
This is a mistake. Mr. R. has too large
and extensive a business to think of go-
ing away; besides, he likes Las Vegas
and will form a partnership with Mr.
A. Vincent, a prominent lawyer, form-
erly of Springfield, Illinois. Mr. Rost-
wick lias been with us too long to think
f sparing him now.
A colored biscuit-shoot- er at the Flaza
Is about to set a dangerous example
among the young lovers of the city.
Tho other day ho purchased a diess for
his sweet heart and carried it to the
dressmakers. While there he inform-
ed the proprietor that he would so mi
purchase a wedding dress for his girl.
This is rather too expensive a cus
tom for the ordinary prospective bene-
dict of the present day. Set down on
that darkey at once.
W'Xd-TTD-jVLl-
Xj
ili in in various waj nnd getting dw u I
to the pitb and mirr-'- of litigation. A
larjre uuiuber of ueiliotn were heard in
Virions caM S, in order t- - ret them to
the prop r iMie fT tri.il.
l ili A. Kdily uud Jaiuei S. Harvey
v. inlt ri
.i Moii. Mas ciititiiiiieil.
1315-1- 'h" 1 and l).dg. v.--. NeUoii.
like '.; eiii1!illeit.
Ml'i-Cal- eb Presten . S iphia Tres- -
tu, continued nut. I licit I. Tin.
VM- - A. belt C. Ku.ie . t al. t. the
A i n, TopeLa and S u.ta F rail-
road company, garnishee of A.lt.Mmie,
was di-m- '- d .
i:Stf -- Robert Hopper, et al. vs. A. C.
Morris, continued.
i:TJ sabel Mk phard U- - Chaves is.
Sisto Chaves, continued.
loTtf Felix Martinez vs. Alejiudro
Segura, dismisel.
lW-And- res Hold, et al. vs. the Las
vegas Hot Springs company, contin
ued.
l:l.M-Y;- iain It. Crabtrjo vs. Wil-
liam 11. Stapp, et al., eoi.tinued for ser-
vice.
1 113 Harbar.i llayne vs. JuhnHayne,
continued.
1417 K. Baca vs. K. Cllciirupicz, i t
al , continued.
His-- M. 1). M ircus vs. Chas. Flugel,
d.
HID Richard Kaaran ys. James W.
Wu.vson, settled and ilisrnisse I,
1 I 'D So!u in in Kiufüüi i vt. 1'nílÜn
set for trinl Saturday.
Mil Samni 1 , vs. Henry Kssin-ge- r;
continued.
M.M David Tempo vs. J. 11. Ovcr- -
hli's; settled .
1 127 Finane & Ei;to:i vs. llerschel
ilalstead; set for trial Tuesday.
1017 Chas. Ilfeld vs. Isaac Jacubson;
M. Sulaz.tr entered an appearance for
defendant.
CHIMIN AL KO( KfcT.
fi 1 1.")!) The Territory vs. Franklin,
charged u ith releasing a prisnner; the
nio'Jon of defendant's counsel, Lee &
Fort, to quash the indictment was de
nied.
14")7 The Territory vs. Epifauio
(allcgos; dismissed .
Territory vs. Jose M. Martinez;
continued to next tena on motion of
defendant.
The grand jury was in session the
most, of the day and seems to have con
siderable business before it.
I.tH Vt'KU-- t (lie liettt.
lo those oi our people who may feel
disposed to grumble al tho present quiet
condition of Las Vegas, we would say
that we were shown a letter by Mr. Ju
bus Abramowsky, just received from
his partner, Mr. M. Barash, who is at
present in the east, laying in a new stock
for the linn, and had occasion to stop
at a number of eastern cities and gath-
er information concerning their future
outlook, compared to ours, llo says:
"While we havo cause to feel a little
blue at present in Las Vegas, it is some-
what of a beneiiciul lesson. For any-
one to see what I have, then they will
judge New Mexico, nml especially Las
Vegas, from the other side. Illinois
and Ohto look dreary, and especially
in the latter state people havo just
cause to feel despondent, considering
the misfortunes and losses sustained by
them this winter, and as for the pros-
pects of immigration, everybody in the
east hioks upon New Mexico as the
promised land; so tell our friends, and
especially real estate men, to look out
for the rush that's suri.' lo come.
A iltie Sheep 1 rantiit-IOiit- .(leo. V. West & Co., of Gainesville,
Texas, have purchased the famous
Stoneroiid herd of sheep consisting of
1
."5,000 Californhi nierinoes, mostly ewes.
Four dollars per head was paid for the
sheep' niukhiíí a grand total of $(50,000.
The same gentlemen are now negotiat-
ing for the Pablo 13ae:i herd of sheep,
consisting of 20,000 head. This shows
the prolit of sheep raising in New Mex-
ico. A few years ago Stoneroad broth-
ers drove a few thousand head of sheep
across the ulains from California.
Since the sheep arrived iu New Mexico
they haye continued to thrive and add
to their numbers, though this is not the
iirst heavy salo of sheep the Messrs
btoneroad have made since they have
had their Hocks in this country. In no
other country iu the United States
could the same amount of money have
liven aecumulated so quickly and easily
Stock in this territory is the best secur
ity a man can possess.
A Ititl Acelileiit .
At the close of tho dancing school at
a late hour Tuesday night, oue of Men
(lenhall, Hunter & Co s hacks, driven
by Jack WcKinn, started with a party
of one gentleman and four ladies to the
tenement house in rear of the Depot ho-
tel. As the night was quite dark the
driver did not observe a deep ditch,
which the company is making for the
purpose of laying water pipes, and
drove into it. One of the horses crip
pled himself so badly that it died yes
terday morning, and his mate sustained
a number of serious bruises. Luckily
for the inmates of the carriage it did
not upset, and no one was injured by
the accident. The company paid all
damages yesterday.
Meeting of I.'o Vfk'i Hose Co, No. 1.
Met in regular meeting at the hose
house Tuesday evening.
l'''jreman Maxwell having tendered
his resignation, the lirst assistant-forema-
Franklin, was elected foreman,
and tire mail Thomas Bell to the posi-
tion of lirst assistant-forema- n.
The treasurer made his report, which
showed the company in good condition
financially.
The propriety of disposing ot tho of-
fice of third assistant-forema- n was dis-
cussed and action thereon laid over
till next meeting.
The boys feel jubilant over the mc- -
cess of the ball and the healthy condi-
tion of their membership.
10.000 feet of weather strips at Lock-hu- rt
& Co.'s. 3-- If
Frank Ycager, of WatroiH, is in the
ciiy on business.
J. M. Sena, of San Migu- - l, ciiiie into
court yeter lay .
J. W. Foster is back from a week's
trip into tin: country.
Hon. Frank S r. tiger, ot Colfax, is in
attendance at court.
Han. Juan Patron is among the vis-- i
itors in bn ?i this w-c- k. i
Judge II. lt. Waldo arrived from
Sa'ita Fe Yesterday.
lo:i .Ma-iU'- (ion.-ue- s is on duty as a
m mbi r of the grand jury.
tieorge . Monteith. i f M. Loins, is
stopping nt the Depot hotel.
P. Leon, of Leon. Bros , has gonj to
Kansas City to buy in a new stock f
goods.
Judge Warren, ot Santa re, is up,
getting acquainted with Las Vegas peo-ul- o.
He is a good man to know.
T. A. Butler and wife, of the Atchi-
son, Topcka and Santa Fe road. arc reg-
istered at the Depot fto'.el.
."i.OOO rolls of wall paper of all quali-
ties and ttyles at Lockhart's & C. 's.
:; tf: f
Paper laie. ng .loin- - to order by
I.eekha; t tf
ileensw; . lain;.-.- . e!rr'i!'MÍ,-- - s and
ba-'- l s i i I sorls a. id sli t, ;es at
A.;w i.'- -
'
'oves, t atj'eiit t ham wave, tin-!- .',
i!'u event lung els,! in lh:it line
Lockhart & Co.'s. V, S tí
Maitrossi's ami !' ! iter pillows at
Lockhart iV-- Co.'s. 3 tf
l?ar fixtures and chi'imios at Lo.-k--
hart & Co.'s. 3tf
Rogers' plated ware at Lockhart- it
C.'s. :j 8tf
Xnlifii
Is hereby given to nil persons bavin,.'
claims against me as woprietor f the
City shoe store to present the same
promptly for adjustment
P. Cogiii.an.
Las Vegas. March 5, 'Sit. 3 8 3w
STAR GROCERY.
For Fresh Oysters.
Smoked Halibut.
Smoked Salmon,
Smoked Herring;,
Cod Fish,Limburger Cheese.
Go tothe Grocery on CentreStreet.
-tf R. KAUFFMAN
A good one day clock, pilara nt"ed for
one yeav, al the, low price of J.."iO or
,"nl added with ah'.rm :t
;i;j-t- f Wv.-.ian'-
l"i;r Stile.
The en! i'c fixtures and fúrmttuv of
the Sou! hern IIoti-1- , Silver Cay, N . M. ,
for sale :it. a bargain. They are furni-
ture and fixtures for 3") rooms, also par-
lor furniture, kitchen fixtures, including
ranges, stoves, broiler and carving
tabies. Two elegant .marble iop dining
room sideboards, bar fixtures, liquors
and two elegant Monarch cu-hio- n Bil-
liard and Pool tubles. The aboye will
lie sold at a great sacrilice to a cash
buyer, as the owners are going to leave
the territory. The Southern Hotel is
the best and finest hotel in Silver City.
For further particulars apply to A. M.
Connok; Southern lloti. Silver (.lily,
X. M. tf.
The Plaza hotel wtil be more popular
than ever this fall and winter as the
steady arrival of gm-st- s now indicate.
It is convenient to all parts of town, it
is a comfortable building in which to
live and the furnishing is elegant r.ud
the table the very best. The Plaza is
the best hotel of New Mexico after all
and the guests uuiyersallysoproiiour,c(i
it,.
.Vol Wo.
Notice is hereby triven Unit 1 hnve nssbrm-i- l
thu receipts ami inesn el' the .t.Nii-holii.-
lintel M e. I. Conklin, tis trustee, to nee"t-am-provide i'oi' the iiivrni'iit o( n rlaiii eri
and those hiivinii liusim-s- with said ho-
tel will transact the sumo witn Mr. Ceiiklin in
I'utuie, and nil persons iiidei teil to me, wil-pa- y
the sume to him. Th uiiuineiiient of tho
hiiti'l will be the same us heretofore.
W. H.KKLbE't.
Las eo.s, Feb. sth, lss.i.
TIIK Cl'KKGXCY 11 STI..
Notwitiistiiiidliii; the lact tlmt thininiiiids tfoiu
ieoile uie at present worrying tlitiiiiselvesull
most to deuth over this voxtid iitietilion, even to
the extent of ne;lci;tiiiK their IjukIdl'sh, their
nml homes their mtly to I heir ftimiliou, there un'
Bliil tlioiisnndu itiiiiii tlionsaiiib ol'mtiiirt, Imr'l
wfirkinjr, inielligent niRii pouring into tlieicivt
Ark iiiius Vulley, the tiarilen ol iht Weil, wherv
the Atiililson, 'I'upi'lci & Siintii Ke Kiiilroaii of-
fers them l hoi' choice of 2,5un,M;U iicres oi the
llncsi lurmiiifr Wmls in the world nt almost tlmlr
owr. li j on do not believe il, write to
t lie iin'k'1-.tipneil- , who will tell you where you
net i cheup lund exploi'iiifj-üeket- , nnd how,
ill a moderate expense, you can see lor yournel
and be convine!.
W.F. I1ITK,
General Passenger and Tiik Agent,
Touiiks. K.'iiiH '
How to .Secure JItiillli.
It seems straiiirc that iii.y one will suiter fron"
the many loru!i(.:cmt'iit.s linmulit on liv an re
condition of tlm blood, when SC V 1.I.'S
SAKSAPAItlLl.A AM) SI lUNul.V.or lil.oul)AM) UVlili YUUP will restore perfect Iiciitlli
to the physical oriiHiii.ulion. It is indeed a
nip, plea-an- t to take, and lina
proven Itself to be the I'.KsT IlI.Oi.ll l'UKl-- t
ll.lt ever discovo. ed, effectually curinu Scrof-
ula, Svphilitic disorders. Weakliest! of the Kid-
neys, Kryeipt-lfiR- , Mnlariaj all Nervous disor-
ders uud Debility, Ibllious complaints and all
Diseases indicatliitr an Impure Condition of the
lilood, Lit er Kidneys, hloniucli, Skm, etc. It
corrects indiKCHtion.. A bottle will prove In
vim its merits as u health for it ACTS
1.IKK A ClIAKiM, especially when the com-
plaint is of an exhaustive naluie, having a ten-
dency to lessen the natural v igor of the brain
nnd nervous system.
HAIvKK'S I'AIV l'AXACIvV cures pain In
Jlan and lienst. For use extenmUv and
Dil. It- U Klt'S AlíliKTAr.I.K AVOUM SYI!
t'l iiistaul ly destroys worms and removes the
Secretions w hieh cause them.
ST, MARY'S COLLEGE
HORA, N. M.
Pitti itedin tho beautiful Valley or Mori, 3C
miles north of I .us Vetra9, ami directed by the
llrotheis of thu Christian Schools, who arl
to the work of education, devoting to
their whole life and energy.
.students who, for want of time or means,
cnmiot lollow the regular course, may stud
such branches as they prefer.
Neither religion, age, nor dcliclency In knowl
edre is an olistarlc to admissiim.
Snauish and Knulish are thorotufhlY tauisht.
TKKMS FOIt FIVE MONTHS.
Hoard, tuition, washing and mending of
linen $0
Heddiiijr, when furnislisd by the College, '.
l.essmis on plano, ornan or violin 20 (k
Day scholars .... $5 to 15 DC
Students are admitted from the first Monday
November to the last Thursday in August.
Fur particulars, please address
AN'
.
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Notaries Public
AND- - -Conveyancers.
WE HAVE fcr sale improved
and unimproved city and Hot
Springs property. City and Hot
Springs property to rent. Cen-
trally located business houses
and offices to rent. Ranches and
water fronts in the best stock-raisin- g
sections of Mew Mexico
for sale. Horses, cattle and sheep
for sale.WE WANT real estate andlive stock all wo can get to sell
on fair terms. Bonds, deeds and
contracts carefully drawn. Ac-knowledgements taken and col-
lections made.
All business placed with us
shall have tromt)t attention.
GARRARD & CUNNINGHAM,
Brldee Street Las Veas N.I71.
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FINANE & ELSTON,
Fii-i- t door t fXit oitho St. Nicholns hotel
